<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Kempis, Thomas</td>
<td>Counsels on The Spiritual Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of St. Martin in the Field</td>
<td>Vaughan Williams &amp; Elgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Scott</td>
<td>The Dilbert future : thriving on stupidity in the 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern, Patrick V</td>
<td>Maurice and Therese : the story of a love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, Robert</td>
<td>Encouraging words : Zen Buddhist teachings for weste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alain, Marie-Claire</td>
<td>Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, William Foxwell</td>
<td>The Biblical period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, William Foxwell</td>
<td>The Biblical period from Abraham to Ezekiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, James</td>
<td>Faith beyond resentment : fragments Catholic and gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about Eve (Motion picture)</td>
<td>All about Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegri, Gregorio</td>
<td>Miserere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, John L.</td>
<td>All the Pope's men : the inside story of how the Vat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, John L.</td>
<td>The future church : how ten trends are revolutionizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Roger E</td>
<td>Winnie-the-Pooh on management : in which a very impo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Woody</td>
<td>The purple rose of Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter, Robert</td>
<td>The pleasures of reading : in an ideological age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelus Silesius</td>
<td>The Cherubinic Wanderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelus Silesius</td>
<td>The Cherubinic Wanderer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anonymous
Ano  The Monastic Life of the Camaldolese Benedictines

Anonymous
Ano  York Minster

230.2  Anselm
Ans  Selections

Apostoli, Andrew
Apo  What to do when Jesus is hungry : a practical guide

823.914  Archer, Jeffrey
Arc  A prisoner of birth

248.482  Arias, Juan
Ari  The God I Do Not Believe In

Armstrong, Karen
Arm  The Bible : a biography

Armstrong, Karen
Arm  The Bible : a biography

294.363  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  Buddha

294.363  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  Buddha

291.211  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  A history of God : the 4000-year quest of Judaism, C

297.09  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  Islam : a short history

297.09  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  Islam : a short history

297.09  Armstrong, Karen
Arm  Islam : a short history

248.4841  Arndt, Johann
Arn  True Christianity

282.092  Arpin, Robert L.
Arp  Wonderfully, fearfully made : letters on living with

282.092  Arpin, Robert L.
Arp  Wonderfully, fearfully made : letters on living with

255.53  Arrupe, Pedro
Arr  Challenge to religious life today

255.53  Arrupe, Pedro
Arr  Justice with faith today
Arrupe, Pedro
Arrupe, Pedro
Arrupe, Pedro
Ascher, Abraham
Aslan, Reza
Athanasius
Athanasius
Attwater, Donald
Attwater, Donald
Au, Wilkie
Au, Wilkie
Audlin, James D
Augustine
Augustine
Augustine
Augustine
Aurelio, John
Aurelio, John
255.53 Arrupe, Pedro
Other apostolates today
271.5302 Arrupe, Pedro
Selections
271.5302 Arrupe, Pedro
Selections
297 Aslan, Reza
No god but God: the origins, evolution, and future
270.1092 Athanasius
Life of St. Antony
270.10924 Athanasius
Life of St. Antony
270.0922 Attwater, Donald
The Penguin dictionary of saints
270.0922 Attwater, Donald
The Penguin dictionary of saints
248 Au, Wilkie
By way of the heart: toward a holistic Christian sp
248.482 Au, Wilkie
Urgings of the heart: a spirituality of integration
299.7 Audlin, James D
Circle of life: traditional teachings of Native Ame
270.2092 Augustine
Confessiones
270.2092 Augustine
Confessiones
248 Augustine
Selections
248 Augustine
Selections
248 Augustine
Selections
813.54 Aurelio, John
Pables for God's people
242.5 Aurelio, John
Skipping stones: the Old Testament in a new light
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Azevedo, Marcello de Carvalho</td>
<td>Basic Ecclesial Communities in Brazil: The Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745.670942</td>
<td>Backhouse, Janet</td>
<td>The Lindisfarne Gospels: a masterpiece of book pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.730905</td>
<td>Baggett, Jerome P.</td>
<td>Sense of the faithful: how American Catholics live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.8</td>
<td>Bailie, Gil</td>
<td>Violence unveiled: humanity at the crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.3</td>
<td>Baker, Mark D</td>
<td>Recovering the scandal of the cross: atonement in N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.3</td>
<td>Baker, Mark D</td>
<td>Recovering the scandal of the cross: atonement in N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02036</td>
<td>Baldovin, John F</td>
<td>Bread of life, cup of salvation: understanding the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Banks, Russell</td>
<td>The sweet hereafter: a novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Baranowski, Arthur R</td>
<td>Creating small faith communities: a plan for restru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.14</td>
<td>Barraclough, Geoffrey</td>
<td>The crucible of Europe: the ninth and tenth centuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrie, James M.</td>
<td>Peter Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barron, Robert</td>
<td>Catholicism 1 &amp; 2: The Revelation of God Made Man: T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.957</td>
<td>Beattie, Tina</td>
<td>An Easter Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.5973</td>
<td>Bechdel, Alison</td>
<td>The Last Supper according to Martha and Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.5973</td>
<td>Bechdel, Alison</td>
<td>Are you my mother? : a comic drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.5973</td>
<td>Bechdel, Alison</td>
<td>Fun home : a family tragicomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.34448</td>
<td>Beck, Charlotte Joko</td>
<td>Everyday Zen : love and work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.531809</td>
<td>Beck, Gad</td>
<td>An Underground Life: memoirs of a gay Jew in Nazi Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Beckett, Wendy</td>
<td>Sister Wendy on prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beckett, Wendy</td>
<td>Sister Wendy: The Complete Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Beckett, Wendy</td>
<td>The story of painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Beeching, Paul Q.</td>
<td>The education of an American Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beethoven, Ludwig Van</td>
<td>Symphonies 3 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.10922</td>
<td>Benedict, Pope XVI</td>
<td>The Fathers v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.10922</td>
<td>Benedict, Pope XVI</td>
<td>The Fathers v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict, Pope XVI</td>
<td>Great teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.901</td>
<td>Benedict, Pope XVI</td>
<td>Jesus of Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict, Pope XVI</td>
<td>Jesus of Nazareth: from the entrance into Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict XVI</td>
<td>The Spirit of the Liturgy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benedict XVI
The Spirit of the Liturgy

Benedictine Monks of St. Michael's
Noel at the Monastery

Benedictine Nuns of Notre-Dame
Voices: Chant from Avignon

Bergan, Jacqueline Syrup
Birth: a guide for prayer

Bergant, Dianne
The Song of Songs

Berlioz, Hector
La damnation de Faust

Bernanos, Georges
Diary of a Country Priest

Bernhard, Marianne
Monasteries

Bernos de Gasztold, Carmen
Prayers from the Ark

Bernstein, Leonard
Chichester Psalms

Bernstein, Leonard
Selections

Berrigan, Daniel
Selections

Berrigan, Daniel
Stations: the way of the cross

Berry, Thomas
Befriending the earth: a theology of reconciliation

Berry, Thomas
The Christian future and the fate of Earth

Berry, Thomas
The sacred universe: earth, spirituality, and relig

Berryman, Phillip
Our unfinished business: the U.S. Catholic bishops'

Bhagavadgàitåa
Bhagavad-gàitåa as it is

Bianco, Frank
Voices of silence: lives of the Trappists today
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226.305209</td>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>The three Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.305209</td>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>The three Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.305209</td>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>The three Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.61</td>
<td>Binz, Stephen J.</td>
<td>Introduction to the Bible : a Catholic guide to study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.61</td>
<td>Binz, Stephen J.</td>
<td>Introduction to the Bible : a Catholic guide to study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0903</td>
<td>Bireley, Robert</td>
<td>The refashioning of Catholicism, 1450-1700 : a reass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.3092</td>
<td>Birzer, Bradley J.</td>
<td>American Cicero : the life of Charles Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biz</td>
<td>Orchestral Works V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.917094</td>
<td>Blackbourn, David</td>
<td>Marpingen : apparitions of the Virgin Mary in Bismar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.012097</td>
<td>Bloom, Allan David</td>
<td>The closing of the American mind : how higher educat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.61</td>
<td>Boadt, Lawrence</td>
<td>Reading the Old Testament : an introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.61</td>
<td>Boadt, Lawrence</td>
<td>Reading the Old Testament : an introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boc</td>
<td>Romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.302</td>
<td>Bodo, Murray</td>
<td>Francis : the journey and the dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.3</td>
<td>Bodo, Murray</td>
<td>The way of St. Francis : the challenge of Franciscan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.22</td>
<td>Boehme, Jakob</td>
<td>The Way to Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bof</td>
<td>Church, Charism, and Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.2</td>
<td>Boff, Leonardo</td>
<td>Introducing Liberation Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.96</td>
<td>Boff, Leonardo</td>
<td>Passion of Christ, Passionion of the World</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
232.96 Boff, Leonardo
Bof Peace of Christ, Peace of the World

232.96 Boff, Leonardo
Bof Peace of Christ, Peace of the World

025.066501 Bolles, Mark Emery
Bol What color is your parachute? : guide to job-hunting

133.3 Bolt, Carol
Bol The literary book of answers

230.2 Bonaventure
Bon Selected works

230.2 Bonaventure
Bon Selected works

230.0924 Bonhoeffer, Dietrich
Bon Letters and papers from prison

248.4 Bonhoeffer, Dietrich
Bon Life Together

223.2066 Bonhoeffer, Dietrich
Bon Psalms: the prayer-book of the Bible

230.044 Bonhoeffer, Dietrich
Bon Selections

248 Bonhoeffer, Dietrich
Bon Selections

261.8 Bono
Bon On the move : a speech

Boorsch, Suzanne
Boo The Building of The Vatican: The Papacy and Architecture

Bordisso, Lou A.
Bor Sex, Celibacy and the Priesthood

Borg, Marcus & Crossan, John
Bor The First Paul

230 Borg, Marcus J
Bor Living The heart of Christianity : a guidebook for p

232 Borg, Marcus J
Bor The meaning of Jesus : two visions

220.61 Borg, Marcus J
Bor Reading the Bible again for the first time : taking

232.91 Boss, Sarah Jane
Bos Mary
306.766094 Boswell, John Bos Same-sex unions in premodern Europe

306.766094 Boswell, John Bos Same-sex unions in premodern Europe

294.3082 Boucher, Sandy Bou Opening the lotus: a woman's guide to Buddhism

782.294 Bourgeault, Cynthia Bou Chanting the Psalms: a practical guide with instruc

271.97302 Bowman, Thea Bow Thea Bowman: in my own words

242.803 Boyd, Malcolm Boy Are you running with me, Jesus? Prayers

248.482 Boylan, Eugene Boy This tremendous lover

277.949408 Boyle, Greg Boy Tattoos on the heart: the power of boundless compas

261.26 Boys, Mary C Boy Has God only one blessing?: Judaism as a source of

294.3444 Brach, Tara Bra Radical acceptance: embracing your life with the he

230.089960 Bradley, Anthony B. Bra Liberating Black theology: the Bible and the Black

242.8 Brandt, Leslie F Bra Book of Christian prayer

223.205209 Brandt, Leslie F Bra Psalms now

224.06 Branick, Vincent P Bra Understanding the prophets and their books

224.06 Branick, Vincent P Bra Understanding the prophets and their books

248.32 Breault, William Bre Under the fig tree: stories of prayer-filled moment

242 Breault, William Bre A voice over the water: an invitation to pray

E Brett, Jan Bre Berlioz the bear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241.042</td>
<td>Bretzke, James T.</td>
<td>A morally complex world : engaging contemporary mora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.4</td>
<td>Bridges, William</td>
<td>Transitions : making sense of life's changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.97</td>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>Revelationes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.73</td>
<td>Briggs, Kenneth A</td>
<td>Double crossed : uncovering the Catholic Church's be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Brophy, Donald</td>
<td>Catherine of Siena : a passionate life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276.00922</td>
<td>Brown, Camille Lewis</td>
<td>African Saints, African stories : 40 holy men and wo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269.6</td>
<td>Brown, Joseph A.</td>
<td>A retreat with Thea Bowman and Bede Abram : leaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.3092</td>
<td>Brown, Nancy Marie</td>
<td>The abacus and the cross : the story of the Pope who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.2092</td>
<td>Brown, Peter</td>
<td>Augustine of Hippo : a biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.2</td>
<td>Brown, Peter</td>
<td>The cult of the saints : its rise and function in La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.06</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>An adult Christ at Christmas : essays on the three B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.206</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>The birth of the Messiah : a commentary on the infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.1</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>The churches the apostles left behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.206</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>A coming Christ in Advent : essays on the Gospel nar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>The community of the Beloved Disciple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.06</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>A crucified Christ in Holy Week : essays on the four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.07</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>The death of the Messiah : from Gethsemane to the gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.07</td>
<td>Brown, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>The death of the Messiah : from Gethsemane to the gr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, Raymond Edward
Bro
232.09015
An introduction to New Testament christology

Brown, Raymond Edward
Bro
225.61
An introduction to the New Testament

Brown, Raymond Edward
Bro
220
Responses to 101 questions on the Bible

Brown, Raymond Edward
Bro
226.06
A risen Christ in Eastertime : essays on the Gospel

Brown, Raymond Edward
Bro
232.5
The virginal conception and bodily resurrection of J

Bruce, F. F
Bru
227
Paul & his converts : how Paul nurtured the churches

Brueggemann, Walter
Bru
220.6
The Bible makes sense

Brueggemann, Walter
Bru
261.8
In man we trust; the neglected side of Biblical fait

Bstan-þ dzin-rgya-mtsho
Bst
232.9
The good heart : a Buddhist perspective on the teach

Buber, Martin
Bub
181.3
I and Thou

Buber, Martin
Bub
181.3
Selected works

Buckley, Francis J
Buc
248.482
Deepening Christian life : integrating faith and mat

Buechner, Frederick
Bue
252.051
A room called Remember : uncollected pieces

Bultmann, Rudolf
Bul
270.1
Primitive Christianity in its Contemporary Setting

Bunson, Matthew
Bun
282.0922
Our Sunday Visitor's encyclopedia of saints

Bunson, Matthew
Bun
282.0922
Our Sunday Visitor's encyclopedia of saints

Buono, Anthony M
Buo
264.02036
Active participation at Mass : what it is and how to

Burleigh, Michael
Bur
Sacred causes : religion and politics from the Europ

Burnham, Sophy
Bur
291.215
A book of angels : reflections on angels past and pr
291.215 Burnham, Sophy
   Angel letters

242 Burt, Donald X
   The inn of the Samaritan: Augustinian reflections o

282.0922 Butler, Alban
   Lives of the saints

282.0922 Butler, Alban
   Lives of the saints

282.0922 Butler, Alban
   Lives of the Saints for Every Day in the Year

271.90078 Butler, Anne M.
   Across God's frontiers: Catholic sisters in the Ame

306.88 Byock, Ira
   Dying well: the prospect for growth at the end of l

823.914 C.S. Lewis at the breakfast table,
   C.S. Remembering C.S. Lewis: recollections of those who
   Cabie, Robert
   History of the Mass

823.914 Cabot, Meg
   The princess diaries

232 Cahill, Thomas
   Desire of the everlasting hills: the world before a

909.07 Cahill, Thomas
   Mysteries of the Middle Ages: the rise of feminism,

282.092 Cahill, Thomas
   Pope John XXIII

843.914 Calan, Pierre de
   Cosmas, or the love of God

282.080866 Calimach, Andrew
   Lovers' Legends (When god was gay): Greek myths unc

155.937 Callanan, Maggie
   Final gifts: understanding the special awareness, n
   Callis, Maria
   Maria Callis, the Legend

230.2 Camara, Helder
   Selections

973.0468 Campbell, Richard C
   Two eagles in the sun: a guide to U.S. Hispanic cul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242.7</td>
<td>Cantalamessa, Raniero</td>
<td>The Mozart Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.044</td>
<td>Cantalamessa, Raniero</td>
<td>Come, Creator Spirit: meditations on the Veni Creator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Cantalamessa, Raniero</td>
<td>Contemplating the Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.1</td>
<td>Cantalamessa, Raniero</td>
<td>Mary: mirror of the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.134</td>
<td>Cao, Xueqin</td>
<td>A Dream of Red Mansions Vol 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.134</td>
<td>Cao, Xueqin</td>
<td>A Dream of Red Mansions Vol 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.134</td>
<td>Cao, Xueqin</td>
<td>A Dream of Red Mansions Vol 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.134</td>
<td>Cao, Xueqin</td>
<td>A Dream of Red Mansions Vol 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Cardenal, Ernesto</td>
<td>Abide in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Cardenal, Ernesto</td>
<td>To Live is to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Carmody, Denise Lardner</td>
<td>Catholic spirituality and the history of religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.17873</td>
<td>Carmody, Denise Lardner</td>
<td>Peace and justice in the scriptures of the world religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.842</td>
<td>Carmody, John</td>
<td>Toward a male spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Carr, Caleb</td>
<td>The Italian secretary: a further adventure of Sherlock Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.7</td>
<td>Carretto, Carlo</td>
<td>And God Saw That It Was Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.79</td>
<td>Carretto, Carlo</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.2609</td>
<td>Carroll, James</td>
<td>Constantine's sword: the church and the Jews: a history of anti-Semitism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
248.482  Carroll, James
Car        Contemplation; liberating the ghost of the Church: c

241.02    Carroll, James
Car        A terrible beauty; conversions in prayer, politics,

Carroll, Lewis
Car        Alice in Wonderland

Carthusian Monks
Car        The Wound of Love

232       Casey, Michael
Cas        Fully human, fully divine : an interactive christolo

Casslan, Susan
Cas        Conversations With Richard Purcell

384.550977 Castelnero, Gordon
Cas        TV land--Detroit

248.22    Catherine of Siena
Cat        The Dialogue

248.22    Catherine of Siena
Cat        The Dialogue

Catholic Campaign for Human Dev
Cat        Principles, Prophecy, & a Pastoral Response: Overvie

238.2     Catholic Church
Cat        Catechism of the Catholic Church

238.2     Catholic Church
Cat        Catechism of the Catholic Church

238.2     Catholic Church
Cat        Catechismus Ecclesiae Catholicae

261.873   Catholic Church
Cat        The challenge of peace : God's promise and our respo

261.873   Catholic Church
Cat        The challenge of peace : God's promise and our respo

261.873   Catholic Church
Cat        The challenge of peace : God's promise and our respo

261.873   Catholic Church
Cat        The challenge of peace : God's promise and our respo

261.808828 Catholic Church
Cat        Compendium of the social doctrine of the Church

261.850973 Catholic Church
Cat        Economic justice for all : pastoral letter on Cathol
Catholic Church
Cat
Economic justice for all: pastoral letter on Catholic Church

Catholic Church
Cat
Evangelium vitae

Catholic Church
Cat
Forming consciences for faithful citizenship: a call

Catholic Church
Cat
On Human Work: Laborem exercens

Catholic Church
Cat
On Social Concern: Sollicitudo rei socialis

Catholic Church
Cat
A place at the table: a Catholic recommitment to over

Catholic Church
Cat
Registrum

Catholic Church - Pope John Paul II
Cat
The Gospel of Life - Evangelium vitae

Caulfield, Genevieve
Cau
The kingdom within

Caussade, Jean Pierre de
Cau
Abandonment to Divine Providence

Cavanaugh, Arthur
Cav
Therese: the saint who loved us: a personal view

Cazet, Denys
Caz
Elvis the rooster almost goes to heaven

Chan, Sucheng
Cha
Asian Americans: an interpretive history

Cheng, Patrick S
Che
Radical love: an introduction to queer theology

Chesterton, G. K
Che
The autobiography of G.K. Chesterton

Chesterton, G. K
Che
The everlasting man

Chesterton, G. K
Che
Four faultless felons

Chesterton, G. K
Che
Lent and Easter wisdom from G. K. Chesterton: daily
823.912 Chesterton, G. K
Ch The man who was Thursday : a nightmare

239 Chesterton, G. K
Che Orthodoxy

239 Chesterton, G. K
Che Orthodoxy

828.91209 Chesterton, G. K
Che The quotable Chesterton : a topical compilation of t
Che Chesterton, G. K
Che Saint Francis of Assisi
Che Chesterton, G. K
Che Saint Francis of Assisi
Che Chesterton, G. K
Che Saint Francis of Assisi

230.2092 Chesterton, G. K
Che St. Thomas Aquinas

230.2092 Chesterton, G. K
Che St. Thomas Aquinas

230.2092 Chesterton, G. K
Che St. Thomas Aquinas

828.91209 Chesterton, G. K
Che Works

E Child, Lauren
Chi My wobbly tooth must not ever never fall out

230 Childs, Brevard S
Chi Biblical theology of the Old and New Testaments : th

242.34 Chilson, Richard
Chi A lenten pilgrimage : dying and rising in the Lord

242 Chilson, Richard
Chi The way to Christianity : in search of spiritual gro

Chittister, Joan
Chi The breath of the soul : reflections on prayer

271.97 Chittister, Joan
Chi Called to question : a spiritual memoir

Chittister, Joan
Chi The Cry of the Prophet: A Call to Fullness of Life

200.846 Chittister, Joan
Chi The gift of years : growing older gracefully
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200.846</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>The gift of years: growing older gracefully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>God's tender mercy: reflections on forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.2</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>The Psalms: meditations for every day of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.86</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>Scarred by struggle, transformed by hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>Sparks of Advent Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.843</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>The story of Ruth: twelve moments in every woman's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>There is a season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.4</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>Uncommon gratitude: alleluia for all that is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.4</td>
<td>Chittister, Joan</td>
<td>Uncommon gratitude: alleluia for all that is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>Chomet, Sylvain</td>
<td>The Triplets of Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>After the Funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>At Bertram's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>Cards on the Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>Death on the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>Evil under the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>Five Little Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>The Hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>Lord Edgware Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chr</td>
<td>Christie, Agatha</td>
<td>The Moving Finger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christie, Agatha
Murder in Mesopotamia

Christie, Agatha
Murder in the Vicarage

Christie, Agatha
Murder of Roger Ackroyd

Christie, Agatha
The Mystery of the Blue Train

Christie, Agatha
Nemesis

Christie, Agatha
Sad Cypress

Christie, Agatha
Taken at the Flood

Christie, Agatha
They Do It with Mirrors

264.02 Chupungco, Anscar J
Liturgies of the future: the process and methods of

Church, Charlotte
Charlotte Church

741.5973 Chwast, Seymour
Dante's Divine comedy

Cistercian Monks
Chant: Music for the Soul

262.001 Clark, Stephen B
Building Christian communities; strategy for renewin

Cleary, Guire
Mission Dolores: The Gift of St. Francis

Cleobury, Stephen
Organ Classics from King's College Chapel

Cleobury, Stephen
Organ Classics from King's College Chapel

813.6 Cleverly, Barbara
The damascened blade

248.22 Cloud of unknowing
The cloud of unknowing and The book of privy counsel

248.22 Cloud of unknowing
The cloud of unknowing and The book of privy counsel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Editor/Translator</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.22</td>
<td>Cloud of unknowing</td>
<td>The cloud of unknowing and The book of privy counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02086</td>
<td>Coffey, David</td>
<td>The sacrament of reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Coffey, Kathy</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.92</td>
<td>Coleman, Gerald D</td>
<td>Following in the footsteps of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.2077</td>
<td>Collins, Raymond F.</td>
<td>First Corinthians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.08</td>
<td>Collins, Raymond F.</td>
<td>Preaching the Epistles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.762260</td>
<td>Collum, Danny Duncan</td>
<td>Black and Catholic in the Jim Crow South : the stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.06</td>
<td>Colquhoun, Frank</td>
<td>Fourfold portrait of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.97</td>
<td>Comblin, Jose</td>
<td>The Resurrection in the Plan of Salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979.471052</td>
<td>Comelli, Ivano Franco</td>
<td>La nostra costa = Our coast : a family's journey to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.08996</td>
<td>Cone, James H</td>
<td>A Black theology of liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connelly, Michael</td>
<td>The scarecrow : a novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connolly, Myles</td>
<td>Mr. Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Connor, Charles P</td>
<td>Defenders of the faith in word and deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consedine, M. Rafaela</td>
<td>One pace beyond, the life of Nano Nagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.44</td>
<td>Conwell, Russell Herman</td>
<td>Acres of diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Cook, Michael L</td>
<td>The Jesus of faith : a study in christology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Cooper, Austin</td>
<td>Julian of Norwich : reflections on selected texts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copeland-Payton, Nancy
The losses of our lives: the sacred gifts of renewal

Copleston, Frederick C
A history of philosophy

Copleston, Frederick C
A history of philosophy

Corbon, Jean
Wellspring of Worship

Coren, Michael
Man who created Narnia

Cornwell, John
Newman's unquiet grave: the reluctant saint

Cornwell, John
The Pontiff in winter: triumph and conflict in the

Corona, Laurel
The four seasons: a novel of Vivaldi's Venice

Corydon Singers
Howells' Requiem & Vaughan Williams' Mass in G Minor

Cosgrove, Brian
A Tale of Two Toads

Cosgrove, Brian
The Wind in The Willows

Cosgrove, Brian
The Wind in the Willows - TV Series #1 - Disc 1

Cosgrove, Brian
The Wind in the Willows - TV Series #1 - Disc 2

Cosgrove, Brian
The Wind in the Willows - TV Series #2 - Disc 1

Cosgrove, Brian
The Wind in the Willows - TV Series #2 - Disc 2

Cotter, David W
Genesis

Cotter, Theresa
Christ is risen: celebrating Lent, Easter & Pentecost

Cotter, Theresa
Christ is risen: celebrating Lent, Easter & Pentecost

Coughlan, Peter
A Christian's prayer book: poems, psalms, and prayer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coulton, G. G.</td>
<td>Medieval Village, Manor, and Monastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozzens, Donald B</td>
<td>The changing face of the priesthood: a reflection of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven, Toni</td>
<td>The book of Psalms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton, Michael</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristiani, Lâeon</td>
<td>Saint Bernard de Clairvaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Michael</td>
<td>The prayer that Jesus taught us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Michael</td>
<td>The prayer that Jesus taught us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>The essential Jesus: original sayings and earliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>The essential Jesus: original sayings and earliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>The essential Jesus: original sayings and earliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>God and empire: Jesus against Rome, then and now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>Jesus: a revolutionary biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossan, John Dominic</td>
<td>A long way from Tipperary: a memoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Philip A</td>
<td>Jewish apostle to the gentiles: Paul as he saw him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuomo, Kerry Kennedy</td>
<td>Being Catholic now: prominent Americans talk about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley, Terence P.</td>
<td>Six steps for managing loss: a Catholic guide through</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
270.6  Daniel-Rops, Henri
        Dan  The Protestant Reformation V2

        Danielou, Jean
        Dan  The presence of God

851.1  Dante Alighieri
        Dan  Divine Comedy: Inferno

851.1  Dante Alighieri
        Dan  Divine Comedy: Paradiso

851.1  Dante Alighieri
        Dan  Divine Comedy: Purgatorio

   daSilva Abinante, Mary
   daS  Live in my Love: Exploring the Gospel of John

215  Davies, P. C. W
    Dav  The mind of God : the scientific basis for a rationa

248.88  Davis, Bruce
        Dav  Monastery without walls : daily life in the silence

        Davis, Cyprian
        Dav  The Church: A Living Heritage

282.730899  Davis, Cyprian
         Dav  The history of Black Catholics in the United States

261.83  Day, Dorothy
        Day  By little and by little

267.182  Day, Dorothy
        Day  The duty of delight : the diaries of Dorothy Day

267.182  Day, Dorothy
        Day  In my own words

922.273  Day, Dorothy
         Day  The long loneliness; the autobiography of Dorothy Da

282.0924  Day, Dorothy
          Day  The long loneliness : the autobiography of Dorothy D

242  Day, Dorothy
    Day  Wisdom from Dorothy Day : a radical love

282.73  Day, Thomas
         Day  Why Catholics can't sing : the culture of Catholicis

   De la Bedoyere, Michael
   De  The archbishop and the lady

   De la Bedoyere, Michael
   De  The meddlesome friar; the story of the conflict betw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Awareness: a de Mello spirituality conference in hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269.6</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Contact with God: retreat conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Sadhana, a way to God: Christian exercises in East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Taking flight: a book of story meditations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Wellsprings: a book of spiritual exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>De Mello, Anthony</td>
<td>Wellsprings: a book of spiritual exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255.106</td>
<td>De Waal, Esther</td>
<td>Seeking God: the way of St. Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277.308308</td>
<td>Dean, Kenda Creasy</td>
<td>Almost Christian: what the faith of our teenagers is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Dear, John</td>
<td>Mary of Nazareth, prophet of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.5302</td>
<td>Dear, John</td>
<td>A persistent peace: one man's struggle for a nonviolent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Dear, John</td>
<td>Transfiguration: a meditation on transforming ourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Dear, John</td>
<td>Transfiguration: a meditation on transforming ourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.0922</td>
<td>Dear, John</td>
<td>You will be my witnesses: saints, prophets, and mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Deison, Peter V.</td>
<td>The priority of knowing God: taking time with God w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02036</td>
<td>Deiss, Lucien</td>
<td>The Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Delaney, John J</td>
<td>Dictionary of saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>DelBene, Ron</td>
<td>The hunger of the heart: a call to spiritual growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.88</td>
<td>Delio, Ilia</td>
<td>Care for creation: a franciscan spirituality of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.88</td>
<td>Delio, Ilia</td>
<td>Care for creation: a franciscan spirituality of the Christ in evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Delio, Ilia</td>
<td>Christ in evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Delio, Ilia</td>
<td>The emergent Christ: exploring the meaning of Catho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Delp, Alfred</td>
<td>Prison Writings of Fr. Delp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.25</td>
<td>Demos, John</td>
<td>The unredeemed captive: a family story from early A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Dennis, Marie</td>
<td>Oscar Romero: reflections on his life and writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928.4</td>
<td>Derum, James Patrick</td>
<td>Apostle in a top hat; the life of Frederick Ozanam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Deveraux, Jude</td>
<td>Heartwishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280.042</td>
<td>DeVille, Adam A. J.</td>
<td>Orthodoxy and the Roman papacy: Ut Unum Sint and th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Dáíaz, Miguel H</td>
<td>On being human: U.S. Hispanic and Rahnerian perspec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Dillard, Annie</td>
<td>Holy the firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508.975579</td>
<td>Dillard, Annie</td>
<td>Pilgrim at Tinker Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280.409</td>
<td>Dillenberger, John</td>
<td>Protestant Christianity: interpreted through its de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.70973</td>
<td>Dionne, E. J</td>
<td>Souled out: reclaiming faith and politics after the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.5973</td>
<td>Disney, Walt</td>
<td>Aladdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disney, Walt</td>
<td>Alice in wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.5973</td>
<td>Disney, Walt</td>
<td>Bambi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disney, Walt</td>
<td>Beauty and the beast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disney, Walt
  Cinderella

Disney, Walt
  Dumbo

Disney, Walt
  Fantasia

Disney, Walt
  Fantasia 2000

Disney, Walt
  Fun and Fancy Free

Disney, Walt
  The Little mermaid

Disney, Walt
  Make Mine Music

Disney, Walt
  Mary Poppins

Disney, Walt
  Melody Time

Disney, Walt
  Peter Pan [Motion picture

Disney, Walt
  Pinocchio

Disney, Walt
  Saludos amigos

Disney, Walt
  Sleeping Beauty

Disney, Walt
  Snow White and the seven dwarfs

Disney, Walt
  The three caballeros

Dogen
  A Primer of Soto Zen

Doherty, Catherine de Hueck
  Selections

Doherty, Eddie
  Matt Talbot

Doherty, Eddie
  Psalms of a sinner
282.73 Dolan, Jay P. In search of an American Catholicism : a history of

282.73 Dolan, Jay P. In search of an American Catholicism : a history of

226.3077 Donahue, John R The Gospel of Mark

248.482 Donders, Joseph G The global believer : toward a new imitation of Chri

Donen, Stanley

Donen, Stanley Singin' in the rain

821.3 Donne, John Don Selections - Poetry

248.85 Doohan, Leonard Doo Enjoying retirement : living life to the fullest

895.92233 Doug, Thu Huong D'o Paradise of The Blind

261.873 Douglass, James W Dou The non-violent cross; a theology of revolution and

952.04 Dower, John W Dow Embracing defeat : Japan in the wake of World War II

Dow Downey, Roma & Burnett, Mark The Bible

Dow Downey, Roma & Burnett, Mark The Bible

Dox Doxiadis, Apostolos K. Logicomix: An Epic Search for Truth

D'oyly Carte Opera Company D'o The Ultimate Gilbert & Sullivan

248.4 Drotts, Wally Dro Take up your cross : an invitation to abundant life

264.0203 Dubruiel, Michael Dub The how-to book of the Mass : everything you need to

Dubruiel, Michael A pocket guide to confession

Dufford, S.J., Bob Dub Gentle Night

274.206 Duffy, Eamon Duf Fires of faith : Catholic England under Mary Tudor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274.205</td>
<td>Duffy, Eamon</td>
<td>The stripping of the altars: traditional religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.2</td>
<td>Duiles, Avery</td>
<td>The assurance of things hoped for: a theology of Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.7</td>
<td>Duiles, Avery</td>
<td>Models of the church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.7</td>
<td>Duiles, Avery</td>
<td>Models of the church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, Avery</td>
<td>Models of the church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.61</td>
<td>Dunn-Mascetti, Manuela</td>
<td>Saints: the chosen few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.34</td>
<td>Dunne, John S.</td>
<td>Love's mind: an essay on contemplative life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Dunning, James B</td>
<td>Ministries, sharing God's gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726.5</td>
<td>Dupre, Judith</td>
<td>Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.74</td>
<td>Dupre, Judith</td>
<td>Full of grace: encountering Mary in faith, art, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.2</td>
<td>Dupuis, Jacques</td>
<td>Christianity and the Religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.866</td>
<td>Duquin, Lorene Hanley</td>
<td>Grieving: with the help of your Catholic faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Eakin, Marshall C</td>
<td>The history of Latin America: collision of cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.3</td>
<td>Eckhart</td>
<td>Meister Eckhart, a modern translation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eckhart
Meister Eckhart, a modern translation

Eckhart
Selections

Edwards, John C., S. J.
Ways of Forgiveness

Ehle, John
Trail of tears: the rise and fall of the Cherokee

Ehrman, Bart D
Jesus, apocalyptic prophet of the new millennium

Eichenberg, Fritz
Works of mercy

Eichenberg, Fritz
Works of mercy

Eichenberg, Fritz
Works of mercy

Einhorn, Richard
Voices of light

Eiseley, Loren C.
The immense journey

Elbee, Jean du Coeur de Jesus d'
I Believe in Love

Elisabeth of Schonau
Works

Elliot, Stephan
The Adventures of Priscilla, Queen of the Desert

Elliott, Duong Van Mai
The sacred willow: four generations in the life of

Ellis, Joseph J
Founding brothers: the revolutionary generation

Ellis, Peter F.
The men and the message of the Old Testament

Ellis, Peter F.
Seven Pauline letters

Ellis, Peter F.
Seven Pauline letters

Ellisberg, Robert
Modern spiritual masters: writings on contemplation
Ellsberg, Robert
    The saints' guide to happiness

Emminghaus, Johannes H
    The Eucharist: essence, form, celebration

Endo, Shusaku
    Five by Endo: stories

Endo, Shusaku
    A Life of Jesus

Endo, Shusaku
    Samurai

Endo, Shusaku
    Silence

Englebert, Omer
    Saint Francis of Assisi: a biography

Ephrem the Syrian
    Hymns

Erasmus, Desiderius
    Moriae encomium

Erasmus, Desiderius
    The praise of folly

Ermitage
    The hermitage within: spirituality of the desert

Evangelisti, Silvia
    Nuns: a history of convent life, 1450-1700

Evans, R. Tripp
    Grant Wood: a life

Evans, Richard Paul
    The Christmas box miracle: my spiritual journey of

Evans, Richard Paul
    The Christmas box miracle: my spiritual journey of

Evdokimov, Michel
    Light from the East: icons in liturgy and prayer

Evely, Louis
    Religion pour notre temps

Evely, Louis
    We Are All Brothers

Fairweather, Eugene Rathbone
    A scholastic miscellany: Anselm to Ockham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220.61</td>
<td>Faley, Roland J</td>
<td>From Genesis to apocalypse ; introducing the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Faricy, Robert L.</td>
<td>Praying for inner healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.66</td>
<td>Farley, Margaret A</td>
<td>Just love : a framework for Christian sexual ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.0922</td>
<td>Farmer, David Hugh</td>
<td>The Oxford dictionary of saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920.02</td>
<td>Farquhar, Michael</td>
<td>A treasury of royal scandals : the shocking true story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.20924</td>
<td>Farrow, John</td>
<td>Damien, the leper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.52</td>
<td>Faulkner, William</td>
<td>Absalom, Absalom!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faure, Gabriel</td>
<td>Requiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faure, Gabriel</td>
<td>Requiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915.60454</td>
<td>Feiler, Bruce S</td>
<td>Walking the Bible : a journey by land through the fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.220880</td>
<td>Femmes troubadours de Dieu</td>
<td>Women mystics in medieval Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Penelon, Francois de Salignac de</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.1</td>
<td>Ferguson, Everett</td>
<td>Backgrounds of early Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.161090</td>
<td>Ferguson, Everett</td>
<td>Baptism in the early church : history, theology, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704.9482</td>
<td>Ferguson, George Wells</td>
<td>Signs &amp; symbols in Christian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704.9482</td>
<td>Ferguson, George Wells</td>
<td>Signs &amp; symbols in Christian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Perlita, Ernest</td>
<td>The way of the river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.0092</td>
<td>Fermor, Patrick Leigh</td>
<td>A time to keep silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fernando, Leonard</td>
<td>Christianity in India : two thousand years of faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Fiand, Barbara</td>
<td>Prayer and the quest for healing: our personal tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Figueroas, Montserrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cant de la Sibilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.95</td>
<td>Finkelstein, Israel</td>
<td>The Bible unearthed: archaeology's new vision of an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.34</td>
<td>Finley, James</td>
<td>Christian meditation: experiencing the presence of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.2</td>
<td>Finley, James</td>
<td>Merton's Palace of Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.83077</td>
<td>Fiore, Benjamin</td>
<td>The Pastoral Epistles: First Timothy, Second Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.85</td>
<td>Fischer, Kathleen R.</td>
<td>Winter grace: spirituality and aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.85</td>
<td>Fischer, Kathleen R.</td>
<td>Winter grace: spirituality and aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.73</td>
<td>Fisher, James Terence</td>
<td>Communion of immigrants: a history of Catholics in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610.92</td>
<td>Fisher, James Terence</td>
<td>Dr. America: the lives of Thomas A. Dooley, 1927-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.415</td>
<td>Flanagan, Neal M</td>
<td>Salvation history: an introduction to Biblical theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.415</td>
<td>Flannery, Tony</td>
<td>Fragments of reality: collected writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Flannery, Tony</td>
<td>Fragments of reality: collected writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Flannery, Tony</td>
<td>Keeping the faith: Church of Rome or Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843.8</td>
<td>Flaubert, Gustave</td>
<td>The Temptation of St. Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Fleming, David L.</td>
<td>A contemporary reading of The spiritual exercises:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Fleming, David L.</td>
<td>Draw me into your friendship: a literal translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.220922</td>
<td>Flinders, Carol</td>
<td>Enduring grace: living portraits of seven women mys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly</td>
<td>Flynn, Peggy</td>
<td>The Caregiving Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.020360</td>
<td>Foley, Edward</td>
<td>Foley, Edward: From age to age: how Christians celebrated the Euch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.858340</td>
<td>Fortunato, John E</td>
<td>Fortunato, John E: Embracing the exile: healing journeys of gay Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Foucauld, Charles de</td>
<td>Foucauld, Charles de: Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.4</td>
<td>Fox, Matthew</td>
<td>Fox, Matthew: One river, many wells: wisdom springing from global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.36</td>
<td>Fox, Matthew</td>
<td>Fox, Matthew: The reinvention of work: a new vision of livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.0973</td>
<td>Fox, Richard Wightman</td>
<td>Fox, Richard Wightman: Jesus in America: personal Savior, cultural hero, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.509045</td>
<td>Fox, Thomas C</td>
<td>Fox, Thomas C: Pentecost in Asia: a new way of being church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.660882</td>
<td>Fox, Thomas C</td>
<td>Fox, Thomas C: Sexuality and Catholicism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959.9</td>
<td>Francia, Luis</td>
<td>Francia, Luis: A history of the Philippines: from Indio Bravos to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.802</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.802</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.802</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.3022</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.3022</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Francis: Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis of Assisi</td>
<td>Francis of Assisi: Advent and Christmas Wisdom from St. Francis of Assi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franciscan Communications</td>
<td>Franciscan Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scripture from Scratch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
271.302 Francke, Linda Bird
Fra On the road with Francis of Assisi : a timeless jour

327.456340 Franco, Massimo
Fra Parallel Empires

331.5 Freedman, Marc
Fre Encore : finding work that matters in the second hal

189 Fremantle, Anne
Fre The age of belief; the medieval philosophers, select

914.031 Fremantle, Anne
Fre Age of faith

259.5092 Fremon, Celeste
Fre G-dog and the homeboys : Father Greg Boyle and the g

Fritz, Maureen
Fri The Exodus Experience: Praying with the Hebrew Scrip

221.6 Fromm, Erich
Fro You shall be as gods : a radical interpretation of t

221.6 Fromm, Erich
Fro You shall be as gods : a radical interpretation of t

809.9352 Frye, Northrop
Fry The great code : the Bible and literature

Gabrieli Consort & Players
Gab Venetian vespers

262.52 Gaillardetz, Richard R.
Gal Keys to the Council : unlocking the teaching of Vati

980 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Memory of Fire

980 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Memory of Fire: Century of the Wind

980 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Memory of Fire: Faces & Masks

980 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Memory of Fire: Genesis

909 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Mirrors

909 Galeano, Eduardo H.
Gal Mirrors: stories of almost everyone

Gallagher, Michael Paul
Gal Faith maps : ten religious explorers from Newman to
242.2 Gateley, Edwina
   A mystical heart : 52 weeks in the presence of God

Gately, Edwina
   Growing into God

294.3448 Gdams צנag mdzod
   The great path of awakening : an easily accessible i

294.3444 Gdams צנag mdzod
   The great path of awakening : the classic guide to L

Gelineau, Joseph
   Liturgical Assembly, Liturgical Song

813.54 George, Margaret
   Mary, called Magdalene

813.54 George, Margaret
   Mary, called Magdalene

Gershwin, George
   Porgy and Bess

155.66 Gerzon, Mark
   Coming into our own

248.482 Ghezzi, Bert
   Being Catholic today : your personal guide : with qu

242.6 Gibble, Kenneth L.
   Once upon a wonder : imaginings from the gospels

Gibler, Linda
   From the beginning to baptism : scientific and sacre

189.4 Gilson, Etienne
   Heloise and Abelard

230 Girard, Rene
   i See Satan Fall Like Lightning

863.64 Gironella, Jose Maria
   The Cypresses Believe in God

813.54 Girzone, Joseph F
   Joshua

813.54 Girzone, Joseph F
   Joshua

813.54 Girzone, Joseph F
   Joshua's family

813.54 Girzone, Joseph F
   The shepherd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>823.912</td>
<td>Godden, Rumer</td>
<td>Five for sorrow, ten for joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.79461</td>
<td>Godfrey, Donal</td>
<td>Gays and grays : the story of the inclusion of the g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.79461</td>
<td>Godfrey, Donal</td>
<td>Gays and grays : the story of the inclusion of the g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.79461</td>
<td>Godfrey, Donal</td>
<td>Gays and grays : the story of the inclusion of the g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.142</td>
<td>Goergen, Donald J., ed</td>
<td>The theology of priesthood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.208968</td>
<td>Goizueta, Roberto S</td>
<td>Christ our companion : toward a theological aesthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.208968</td>
<td>Goizueta, Roberto S</td>
<td>Christ our companion : toward a theological aesthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.1</td>
<td>Gomes, Peter J</td>
<td>The good book : reading the Bible with mind and hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Gooch, Brad</td>
<td>Flannery : a life of Flannery O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574.01</td>
<td>Goodenough, Ursula</td>
<td>The sacred depths of nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808.81937</td>
<td>Goodrich, Norma Lorre</td>
<td>Medieval myths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>Gospel of Mary</td>
<td>The gospel of Mary Magdalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Graham, Aelred</td>
<td>The end of religion; autobiographical explorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
282.73 Greeley, Andrew M.
Gre The Catholic myth : the behavior and beliefs of Amer

232 Greeley, Andrew M.
Gre The Jesus myth

Green, Philip
Gre Saint Patrick's Mass

Green, Philip
Gre Saint Patrick's Mass

248.32 Green, Thomas H
Gre Prayer and common sense

248.3 Green, Thomas H
Gre When the well runs dry

306.766 Greenberg, David F
Gre The construction of homosexuality

823.912 Greene, Graham
Gre Brighton rock

823.912 Greene, Graham
Gre The heart of the matter

Greene, Graham
Gre The power and the glory

616.85 Greenwald, Jerry A
Gre Be the person you were meant to be; antidotes to tox

222.10924 Gregory of Nyssa
Gre Life of Moses

282.092 Gribble, Richard
Gri An archbishop for the people : the life of Edward J.

291.43 Griffiths, Bede
Gri Return to the centre

Griffiths, Bede
Gri Universal Wisdom: A Journey through the Sacred Wisdo

Grimaldi, Jennifer
Gri Treasures of the Heart

282.73 Groeschel, Benedict J
Gro From scandal to hope

248.32 Groeschel, Benedict J
Gro Listening at prayer

Groeschel, Benedict J
Gro The rosary : chain of hope
Groning, Philip, Dir
Into great silence

Groody, Daniel G.
Border of death, valley of life : an immigrant jour

Guardini, Romano
The Art of Praying

Guardini, Romano
The Art of Praying: The Principles and Methods of Ch

Guardini, Romano
The Lord

Guardini, Romano
Preparing Yourself for Mass

Guardini, Romano
Selections

Guenee, Bernard
Between Church and State

Guillerand, Augustin
Silence cartusien

Guillet, Jacques
The Consciousness of Jesus

Guinan, Michael D
Covenant in the Old Testament

Guinan, Michael D
Covenant in the Old Testament

Gula, Richard M
To walk together again : the sacrament of reconcilia

Gura, Philip F.
American transcendentalism : a history

Gustin, Marilyn N
Choosing joy for lent

Gutierrez, Gustavo
A Theology of Liberation

Gutierrez, Gustavo
A Theology of Liberation

Guzie, Tad W
The book of sacramental basics
234.163 Guzie, Tad W
Guz Jesus and the Eucharist

978.004974 Gwynne, S. C
Gwy Empire of the summer moon : Quanah Parker and the ri

234.25 Haas, David
Haa The river of hope : a vision of faith and ministry

Haffner, Paul
Haf The Sacramental Mystery

891.5511 Hafiz
Haf I Heard God Laughing

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott

226.405204 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Mark : with introduction, commentary,

226.405204 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Mark : with introduction, commentary,

226.405204 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Mark : with introduction, commentary,

226.405204 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Mark : with introduction, commentary,

226.2077 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Matthew : with introduction, commentar

226.2077 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Matthew : with introduction, commentar

226.2077 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Matthew : with introduction, commentar

226.2077 Hahn, Scott
Hah The Gospel of Matthew : with introduction, commentar
Hahn, Scott
How to get the Most out of Mass

Hahn, Scott
How to Study the Bible

227.1077 Hahn, Scott
The letter of Saint Paul to the Romans : Revised Sta

Hahn, Scott
The letters of Saint Paul to the Philippians, the Co

248.242092 Hahn, Scott
Rome sweet home : our journey to Catholicism

248.242092 Hahn, Scott
Salvation History; Series 1

271.14 Hale, Robert
Love on the mountain : the chronicle journal of a Ca

294.3092 Halifax, Joan
A Buddhist life in America : simplicity in the compl

242.5 Halil, Tomâs
Patience with God : the story of Zacchaeus continuin

242.5 Halil, Tomâs
Same kind of different as me

220.77 Halley, Henry Hampton
Halley's Bible handbook with the New International V

271.971092 Hamilton, Elizabeth
The great Teresa: The Life of Saint Teresa of Avila

242.88 Hamma, Robert M
In times of caregiving : prayers of renewal and rest

352.113092 Hammarskjöeld, Dag
Markings

895.135 Han, Shaogong
Dictionary of Maqiao

895.135 Handel, George Frederick
Messiah

895.135 Handel, George Frederick
Messiah (highlights)

895.135 Handel, George Frederick
Works arranged by Edward Elgar, Thomas Beecham, Alla

813.54 Hansen, Ron
Mariette in ecstasy
248.32  Hanson, Bradley
Har  Teach us to pray: overcoming obstacles to daily prayer

230.2  Hardon, John A
Har  The Catholic catechism

271.7302  Hardy, Richard P
Har  John of the Cross: man and mystic

271.7302  Hardy, Richard P
Har  John of the Cross: man and mystic

271.7302  Hardy, Richard P
Har  John of the Cross: man and mystic

261.835766  Hardy, Richard P
Har  Loving men: gay partners, spirituality, and AIDS

265.6  Hèaring, Bernhard
Hèa  Shalom: peace; the sacrament of reconciliation

282.092  Harline, Craig
Har  A bishop's tale: Mathias Hovius among his flock

226.2077  Harrington, Daniel J
Har  The Gospel according to Matthew

226.2077  Harrington, Daniel J
Har  The Gospel of Matthew

225.92  Harrington, Daniel J
Har  Meeting St. Paul today

232.8  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Jesus our brother: the humanity of the Lord

220  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Key to the Bible

220  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Key to the Bible

220  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Key to the Bible

226.306  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Mark, realistic theologian: the Jesus of Mark

226.306  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Mark, realistic theologian: the Jesus of Mark

228.077  Harrington, Wilfrid J
Har  Revelation

248.4  Harris, Mark
Har  Companions for your spiritual journey: discovering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>394.2509</td>
<td>Harris, Max</td>
<td>Sacred folly : a new history of the Feast of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.917094</td>
<td>Harris, Ruth</td>
<td>Lourdes : body and spirit in the secular age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944.0812</td>
<td>Harris, Ruth</td>
<td>Man on Devil's Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.5</td>
<td>Hart, Thomas N</td>
<td>The art of Christian listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.91077</td>
<td>Hartin, P. J</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.092</td>
<td>Haskins, Susan</td>
<td>Mary Magdalen : myth and metaphor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Haasel, David J</td>
<td>Dark intimacy : hope for those in difficult prayer-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Hassler, Jon</td>
<td>North of hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Hassler, Jon</td>
<td>Staggerford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.67</td>
<td>Hastings, Adrian</td>
<td>African Catholicism : essays in discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.32</td>
<td>Haughton, Rosemary</td>
<td>Gifts in the ruins : rediscovering what matters most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.72</td>
<td>Hawken, Paul</td>
<td>Blessed unrest : how the largest movement in the wor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne, Nathaniel</td>
<td>The celestial railroad, and other stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden, Joseph</td>
<td>Symphonies Nos. 102 &amp; 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.34</td>
<td>Hays, Edward M</td>
<td>The ascent of the mountain of God : daily reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.34</td>
<td>Hays, Edward M</td>
<td>The Lenten labyrinth : daily reflections for the jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays, Edward M</td>
<td>Prayers for a planetary pilgrim : a personal manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Hays, Edward M</td>
<td>St. George and the dragon and the quest for the Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.678</td>
<td>Healey, Joseph G</td>
<td>A fifth Gospel : the experience of Black Christian v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821.914</td>
<td>Heaney, Seamus</td>
<td>Seeing things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.088282</td>
<td>Heher, Michael</td>
<td>The lost art of walking on water: reimagining the p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.632</td>
<td>Heike monogatari</td>
<td>The tale of the Heike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.163</td>
<td>Hellwig, Monika</td>
<td>The Eucharist and the hunger of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Hellwig, Monika</td>
<td>Jesus, the compassion of God: new perspectives on t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Hemesath, Caroline</td>
<td>From slave to priest: a biography of the Reverend A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092242</td>
<td>Hendra, Tony</td>
<td>Father Joe: the man who saved my soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092242</td>
<td>Hendra, Tony</td>
<td>Father Joe: the man who saved my soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821.3</td>
<td>Herbert, George</td>
<td>Priest to the temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.97102</td>
<td>Herbstrith, Waltraud</td>
<td>Edith Stein, a biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.2</td>
<td>Herr, William A</td>
<td>In search of Christian wisdom: rediscovering how Je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Herr, William A</td>
<td>This our church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hertz, Joseph H.</td>
<td>The Jewish Daily Prayer Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.3</td>
<td>Heschel, Abraham Joshua</td>
<td>Abraham Joshua Heschel: essential writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Heyneman, Martha</td>
<td>The breathing cathedral: feeling our way into a liv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Hiaasen, Carl</td>
<td>Sick puppy: a novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hicken, David</td>
<td>A Christmas Pastorale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.22</td>
<td>Hildegard</td>
<td>Book of Divine Works with letters and songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hildegard</td>
<td>Symphonia armonie celestium revelationum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hildegard  
Symphonia armonie celestium revelationum

Hildegard  
Symphonia armonie celestium revelationum

Hildegard  
Symphonia armonie celestium revelationum

Hillers, Delbert R  
Covenant: the history of a Biblical idea

Hilleseum, Etty  
Selections

Hilpisch, Stephanus  
Benedictinism through changing centuries

Hinn, Benny  
Good morning, Holy Spirit

Hinnebusch, Paul  
Come and you will see! : St. John's course in contem

Histoire de la vie privée  
A history of private life

Histoire de la vie privée  
A history of private life

Historia monachorum in Aegypto  
The lives of the Desert Fathers : the Historia monac

Hobday, Jose  
Simple living : the path to joy and freedom

Hobday, Jose  
Stories of awe and abundance

Hobe, Phyllis  
The Guideposts handbook of prayer

Hoe, Hugo Henry  
Lives-- of the saints for every day of the year : in

Hoffman, Virginia  
Birthing a living church

Hogwood, Christopher  
The Glory of Purcell

Holböck, Ferdinand  
New saints and blessed in the church
Holbèock, Ferdinand
 Married Saints and Blessed

Hollenbach, David
 Justice, peace, and human rights : American Catholic

Hopcke, Robert H.
 Living the mysteries : the spiritual power of the ro

Hopcke, Robert H.
 Living the mysteries : the spiritual power of the ro

Hopcke, Robert H.
 Living the mysteries : the spiritual power of the ro

Horgan, Paul
 Things as they are

Houdek, Francis Joseph
 Guided by the Spirit : a Jesuit perspective on spiri

Houselander, Caryll
 Passion of the infant Christ

Houselander, Caryll
 The reed of God

Houselander, Caryll
 Selections

Houselander, Caryll
 The way of the cross

Houselander, Caryll
 The way of the cross

Houston, Jean
 The search for the beloved : journeys in mythology a

Howes, Elizabeth Boyden
 Jesus' answer to God

Huck, Gabe
 The Communion Rite at Sunday Mass

Huels, John M
 The pastoral companion : a canon law handbook for Ca

Hufstedler, Paul
 Never Felt Better, Looked Worse, or Had Less

Hughes, Gerard W
 God of Surprises

Hunt, Anne
 Trinity : nexus of the mysteries of Christian faith
791.430280 Hunter, Tab
Un Hunter confidential : the making of a movie star

297.4 Ibn Ata Allah, Ahmad ibn Muhammad
In The Book of Wisdom

248.3 Ignatius Loyola
Ign Spiritual Exercises

248.3 Ignatius Loyola
Ign Spiritual Exercises

Imitatio Christi
Im The imitation of Christ

297.4 Iraqi, Fakhr al-Din Ibrahim
Ira Divine Flashes

282 Isca, Kay Lynn
Is Catholic etiquette : what you need to know about Cat

276 Isichei, Elizabeth Allo
Isi A history of Christianity in Africa : from antiquity

823.912 Jacobs, Alan
Jac The Narnian : the life and imagination of C.S. Lewis

973.82 Jacoby, Karl
Jac Shadows at dawn : a borderlands massacre and the vio

851.1 Jacopone
Jac The Lauds

615.89 Jampolsky, Gerald G.
Jam Teach only love : the twelve principles of attitudin

Jenkins, Philip
Jen Jesus wars : how four patriarchs, three queens, and

E Jennings, Sharon
Jen Jeremiah and Mrs. Ming

282.092 John
Joh Giornale dell' anima

282.0924 John
Joh Journal of a soul

248.481409 John
Joh Scala Paradisi

248.22 John of the Cross
Joh Dark Night of the Soul

248.22 John of the Cross
Joh Dark Night of the Soul
248.22  John of the Cross  
Joh  Dark Night of the Soul

248.22  John of the Cross  
Joh  Selections

248.22  John of the Cross  
Joh  Selections

245.6  John of the Cross  
Joh  Spiritual canticle

245.6  John of the Cross  
Joh  Spiritual canticle

248.22  John of the Cross  
Joh  Works

282  John Paul  
Joh  Crossing the Threshold of Hope

282  John Paul  
Joh  Crossing the Threshold of Hope

John Paul II, Pope  
Joh  Redemptoris Mater (Encyclical Letter on the BVM in t

282.092  John XXIII  
Joh  Journal of a Soul

282.092  John XXIII  
Joh  Journal of a Soul

282.092  John XXIII  
Joh  Journal of a Soul

232.09045  Johnson, Elizabeth A.  
Joh  Consider Jesus : Critique and Rebuttal

232.09045  Johnson, Elizabeth A.  
Joh  Consider Jesus : waves of renewal in christology

262.73082  Johnson, Elizabeth A.  
Joh  Friends of God and prophets : a feminist theological

231  Johnson, Elizabeth A.  
Joh  Quest for the living God : mapping frontiers in the

232.91  Johnson, Elizabeth A.  
Joh  Truly our sister : a theology of Mary in the communi

811.52  Johnson, James Weldon  
Joh  The Creation

282  Johnson, Kevin Orlin  
Joh  Expressions of the Catholic faith : a guide to the t
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf Location</th>
<th>Author, First Name Last Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Johnson, Kevin Orlin</td>
<td>Why do Catholics do that: a guide to the teachings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.09045</td>
<td>Johnson, Luke Timothy</td>
<td>The real Jesus: the misguided quest for the history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Johnson, Paul</td>
<td>A history of Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Johnson, Paul</td>
<td>A history of the American people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Johnson, Paul</td>
<td>A history of the American people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.901</td>
<td>Johnson, Paul</td>
<td>Jesus: a biography from a believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.34</td>
<td>Johnston, William</td>
<td>Christian Zen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.34</td>
<td>Johnston, William</td>
<td>Christian Zen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.42</td>
<td>Johnston, William</td>
<td>The inner eye of love: mysticism and religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Jones, Serene</td>
<td>Trauma and grace: theology in a ruptured world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.97</td>
<td>Jordan, Mary</td>
<td>The prison angel: Mother Antonia's journey from Bev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.104213</td>
<td>Jordan, William C.</td>
<td>A tale of two monasteries: Westminster and Saint-De</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jorgensen, Johannes</td>
<td>Saint Francis of Assisi, a biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02001</td>
<td>Jorgensen, Susan S.</td>
<td>Rekindling the passion: liturgical renewal in your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02001</td>
<td>Jorgensen, Susan S.</td>
<td>Rekindling the passion: liturgical renewal in your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263.9</td>
<td>Jours du Seigneur</td>
<td>Days of the Lord: the liturgical year; preface by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Juana Ines de la Cruz</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
242 Julian
Jul Revelations of divine love

242 Julian
Jul Revelations of divine love

242 Julian of Norwich
Jul Revelations of divine love

265.3 Jungmann, Josef A
Jun The Mass : an historical, theological, and pastoral
Kai Kaiser, Robert Blair
Kai Cardinal Mahony

282.090511 Kaiser, Robert Blair
Kai A church in search of itself : Benedict XVI and the

230.19 Kallistos
Kal The orthodox way

272.20946 Kamen, Henry
Kam The Spanish Inquisition : a historical revision
Kau Kauffman, Eunice
Kau Resume of the Bible
Kaz Kazsa, John C
Kaz Understanding Sacramental healing : anointing and vi

248.482 Keating Thomas
Kea Crisis of faith, crisis of love

248.34 Keating, Thomas
Kea The human condition : contemplation and transformati

248.34 Keating, Thomas
Kea Invitation to love : the way of Christian contemplat

248.34 Keating, Thomas
Kea Invitation to love : the way of Christian contemplat

264.02 Keating, Thomas
Kea The mystery of Christ : the liturgy as spiritual exp

264.02 Keating, Thomas
Kea The mystery of Christ : the liturgy as spiritual exp

248.34 Keating, Thomas
Kea Open mind, open heart : the contemplative dimension

248.34 Keating, Thomas
Kea Open mind, open heart : the contemplative dimension

951 Keay, John
Kea China : a history
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Keay, John</td>
<td>Kea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.042</td>
<td>Keenan, James F</td>
<td>Kee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Keller, James</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.1</td>
<td>Kelley, W. Michael</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>Kelly, Anthony</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Kelly, J. N. D</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.5209</td>
<td>Kelly, Joseph F</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Kelly, Matthew</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Kelly, Sean</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Kelly, Sean</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4896</td>
<td>Kelly, Thomas R</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.34435</td>
<td>Kelsang Gyatso</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.34435</td>
<td>Kelsang Gyatso</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Kelsey, Morton T</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Kelsey, Morton T</td>
<td>Kel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Keneally, Thomas</td>
<td>Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.090511</td>
<td>Kennedy, Eugene C</td>
<td>Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.097670</td>
<td>Kennedy, Hugh</td>
<td>Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809.02</td>
<td>Ker, W. P</td>
<td>Ker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Keay, John: India: a history
- Keenan, James F: The works of mercy: the heart of Catholicism
- Keller, James: Three minutes a day; Christopher thoughts for daily
- Kelley, W. Michael: Rookie teaching for dummies
- Kelly, Anthony: The resurrection effect: transforming Christian life
- Kelly, J. N. D: The Oxford dictionary of Popes
- Kelly, Joseph F: The ecumenical councils of the Catholic Church: a history
- Kelly, Matthew: Rediscovering Catholicism: a spiritual guide to living
- Kelly, Sean: Saints preserve us! everything you need to know about
- Kelly, Sean: Saints preserve us! every thing you need to know about
- Kelly, Thomas R: A testament of devotion
- Kelsang Gyatso: The new meditation handbook: meditations to make our lives
- Kelsang Gyatso: The new meditation handbook: meditations to make our lives
- Kelsey, Morton T: Adventure inward: Christian growth through personal
- Kelsey, Morton T: Dreams: a way to listen to God
- Keneally, Thomas: Australia: beyond the dreamtime
- Kennedy, Eugene C: Blogging towards Bethlehem: discovering the eternal
- Kennedy, Hugh: When Baghdad ruled the Muslim world: the rise and fall
- Ker, W. P: The Dark Ages
914.611  Kerkeling, Hape
   Ker          I'm Off Then: my journey along the Camino del Santia

945.63084  Kertzer, David I.
   Ker          Prisoner of the Vatican : the popes' secret plot to
   Keu          Keur Moussa Monastery
   Keu          Sacred Chant & African Rythms from Africa

230.08997  Kidwell, Clara Sue
   Kid          A Native American theology

726.5  Kieckhefer, Richard
   Kie          Theology in stone : Church architecture from Byzanti

726.5  Kieckhefer, Richard
   Kie          Theology in stone : Church architecture from Byzanti

226.206  Kingsbury, Jack Dean
   Kin          Matthew as story

226.206  Kingsbury, Jack Dean
   Kin          Matthew as story

813.54  Kingsolver, Barbara
   Kin          The bean trees : a novel

813.54  Kingsolver, Barbara
   Kin          Prodigal summer : a novel

250  Kleissler, Thomas A.
   Kle          Small Christian communities : a vision of hope for t

250  Kleissler, Thomas A.
   Kle          Small Christian communities : a vision of hope for t

271  Knowles, David
   Kno          Christian monasticism

274.200922  Knowles, David
   Kno          Saints and scholars : twenty-five medieval portraits

823.912  Knox, Ronald Arbuthnott
   Kno          The quotable Knox : a topical compendium of the wit

248.34  Knox, Wilfred L
   Kno          Meditation and mental prayer

264.13  Koch, Carl
   Koc          150 opening and closing prayers

   Kod          Kodell, Jerome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Kodell, Jerome</td>
<td>Responding to the Word: a Biblical spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Kodell, Jerome</td>
<td>Responding to the Word: a Biblical spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.2676</td>
<td>Kollman, Paul V</td>
<td>The evangelization of slaves and Catholic origins in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.3</td>
<td>Kook, Abraham Isaac</td>
<td>Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.3444</td>
<td>Kornfield, Jack</td>
<td>After the ecstasy, the laundry: how the heart grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.3444</td>
<td>Kornfield, Jack</td>
<td>A path with heart: a guide through the perils and p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959.903</td>
<td>Kramer, Paul A</td>
<td>The blood of government: race, empire, the United S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Kreeft, Peter</td>
<td>Because God is real: sixteen questions, one answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Kreeft, Peter</td>
<td>Catholic Christianity: a complete Catechism of Cath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Kreeft, Peter</td>
<td>For heaven's sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.954</td>
<td>Kreeft, Peter</td>
<td>The philosophy of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Kreeft, Peter</td>
<td>Prayer: the great conversation: straight answers t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>Krosney, Herbert</td>
<td>The lost gospel: the quest for the Gospel of Judas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.9</td>
<td>Kuhns, Elizabeth</td>
<td>The habit: a history of the clothing of Catholic nu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Council, Reform, and Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.11</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Credo: the Apostles' Creed explained for today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.092</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Disputed Truth: memoirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Does God Exist?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.131</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Infallible? an inquiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.7</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Justification: the doctrine of Karl Barth and a Cath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.2092</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>My Struggle for Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>On Being a Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Kung, Hans</td>
<td>Structures of the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.7</td>
<td>Kushner, Harold S</td>
<td>Who needs God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Kvasnosky, Laura McGee</td>
<td>Zelda and Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.53</td>
<td>Lacouture, Jean</td>
<td>Jesuits: a multibiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.895920</td>
<td>Lam, Andrew</td>
<td>Perfume dreams : reflections on the Vietnamese diaspora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.2077</td>
<td>Lambrecht, Jan</td>
<td>Second Corinthians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974.71</td>
<td>Lankevich, George J.</td>
<td>American metropolis : a history of New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.84</td>
<td>LaReau, Renée M</td>
<td>Getting a life : how to find your true vocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.02087</td>
<td>Larson-Miller, Lizette</td>
<td>The sacrament of anointing of the sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Lauder, Robert E</td>
<td>Rediscovering myself and others in God : the never-e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Lauder, Robert E</td>
<td>Rediscovering myself and others in God: the never-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.407</td>
<td>LaVerdiere, Eugene</td>
<td>Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.407</td>
<td>LaVerdiere, Eugene</td>
<td>Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Law, William</td>
<td>A serious call to a devout and holy life; The spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Lawrence of the Resurrection</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.509</td>
<td>Le Goff, Jacques</td>
<td>The Birth of Purgatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944.88</td>
<td>Le Roy Ladurie, Emmanuel</td>
<td>Montaillou, The Promised Land of Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Leaflet Missal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Queen of Heaven: A Book of Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.61</td>
<td>Leary, James F</td>
<td>A light to the nations: a guide to the New Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Leckey, Dolores R</td>
<td>The Practice of the Presence of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Leclercq, Jean</td>
<td>The Love of Learning and The Desire for God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.973</td>
<td>Lee, Bernard J.</td>
<td>Dangerous memories: house churches and our American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.7046</td>
<td>Lee, Cyndi</td>
<td>OM yoga: a guide to daily practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.956</td>
<td>Lee, Dorothy A</td>
<td>Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.956</td>
<td>Lee, Dorothy A</td>
<td>Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274.15</td>
<td>Lehane, Brendan</td>
<td>The quest of three abbots: pioneers of Ireland's gol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.97</td>
<td>Leon-Dufour, Xavier</td>
<td>Resurrection and the Message of Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Leãon, Luis de</td>
<td>The Names of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Leseur, Elisabeth</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
890.82 Lin, Yutang  
Lin  The wisdom of China and India

170.82 Lindbergh, Anne Morrow  
Lin  Gift from the sea

128 Lindbergh, Anne Morrow  
Lin  Gift from the sea

248.46 Linn, Dennis  
Lin  Sleeping with bread: holding what gives you life

973 Loewen, James W  
Loe  Lies my teacher told me: everything your American h

261.833660 Loney, Randolph  
Lon  A dream of the tattered man: stories from Georgia's

230.19 Lossky, Vladimir  
Los  The Mystical Theology of the Eastern Church

248.3 Louf, André  
Lou  Teach Us to Pray: learning a little about God

248.32 Lovasik, Lawrence G  
Lov  Prayer in Catholic life

248.32 Lovasik, Lawrence G  
Lov  Prayer in Catholic life

Lovatt, Stephen C.  
Lov  Faithful to the Truth: how to be an orthodox gay Cat

242.34 Lowery, Daniel L  
Low  Day by day through Lent: reflections, prayers, prac

Lucas, George  
Luc  Star wars: Episode V The Empire Strikes Back

Lucas, George  
Luc  Star wars: Episode VI Return of the Jedi

Ludwig, Emil  
Lud  Napoleon

791.4372 Luhrmann, Baz  
Luh  Strictly Ballroom

616.852700 Lukas, Christopher  
Luk  Blue genes: a memoir of loss and survival

Lukas, Christopher  
Luk  Star Wars: Episode IV A New Hope

158.2 Luskin, Fred  
Lus  Forgive for good: a proven prescription for health
230.2 Lustiger, Jean-Marie
Lus Dare to Believe

271.7302 Lyddon, Eileen
Lyd Door through darkness : John of the Cross and mystic

323.4 Lyons, David, ed
Lyo Rights

282.0922 M. Raymond
M. The family that overtook Christ

909.097671 Maalouf, Amin
Maa The Crusades through Arab Eyes

McAleese, Mary
McA Quo Vadis? Collegiality in the Code of Canon Law

226.607 McBride, Alfred
McB The Gospel of the Holy Spirit : a commentary on the

241.52 McBride, Alfred
McB The Ten commandments : covenant of love

241.52 McBride, Alfred
McB The Ten commandments : covenant of love

230.2 McBrien, Richard P
McB Catholicism volume 1

230.2 McBrien, Richard P
McB Catholicism volume 2

262.02 McBrien, Richard P
McB The church : the evolution of Catholicism

262.02 McBrien, Richard P
McB The church : the evolution of Catholicism

264.02 McBrien, Richard P
McB Inside Catholicism : rituals and symbols revealed

282.0922 McBrien, Richard P
McB Lives of the popes : the pontiffs from St. Peter to

McCall, Peter
McC Rise and be healed

242.4 McCarroll, Tolbert
McC Notes from the song of life : spiritual reflections

248.482 McCarroll, Tolbert
McC Thinking with the heart : a monk (and parent) explor

282.0922 McClory, Robert
McC Faithful dissenters : stories of men and women who l
261.8092 McClory, Robert
McC Radical disciple : Father Pfleger, St. Sabina Church

270 MacCulloch, Diarmaid
Mac A history of Christianity : the first three thousand

270.6 MacCulloch, Diarmaid
Mac The Reformation

270.6 MacCulloch, Diarmaid
Mac The Reformation

227.5077 MacDonald, Margaret Y
Mac Colossians and Ephesians

271.530730 McDonough, Peter
McD Passionate uncertainty : inside the American Jesuits

McElroy, Paul Simpson
McE Quiet thoughts

264.020089 McGann, Mary E
McG Let it shine! : the emergence of African American Ca

McGeady, Mary Rose
McG Are you out there, God?

McGeady, Mary Rose
McG Please help me, God

248.2209 McGinn, Bernard
McG The flowering of mysticism : men and women in the ne

248.2209 McGinn, Bernard
McG The foundations of mysticism

248.2209 McGinn, Bernard
McG The growth of mysticism

248.220943 McGinn, Bernard
McG The harvest of mysticism in medieval Germany (1300-1

McGrath, Michael O'Neill
McG Blessed Art Thou

271.97302 McGrath, Michael O'Neill
McG This little light : lessons in living from Sister Th

E McKee, David
McK The sad story of Veronica who played the violin : be

232 McKenna, Megan
McK Christ all merciful

220.3 McKenzie, John L
McK Dictionary of the Bible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225.6</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The New Testament without illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.6</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The New Testament without illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.66</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The Old Testament without illusions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.66</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The Old Testament without illusions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.7</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The two-edged sword; an interpretation of the Old Te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.7</td>
<td>McKenzie, John L</td>
<td>The two-edged sword; an interpretation of the Old Te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.97</td>
<td>McKenzie, Robert A</td>
<td>The first day of the week : the mystery and message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.16</td>
<td>McManus, Jim</td>
<td>The healing power of the sacraments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726.582</td>
<td>McNamara, Denis R</td>
<td>Catholic church architecture and the spirit of the l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>McNamara, James</td>
<td>The power of compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>McNamara, James</td>
<td>The power of compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.9</td>
<td>McNamara, Jo Ann</td>
<td>Sisters in arms : Catholic nuns through two millenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>McNamara, William</td>
<td>The human adventure : the art of contemplative livin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>McNamee, John P.</td>
<td>Diary of a city priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>McNeill, Donald P</td>
<td>Compassion, a reflection on the Christian life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246.53</td>
<td>McNichols, William Hart</td>
<td>Mother of God similar to fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.131</td>
<td>MacNutt, Francis</td>
<td>Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.131</td>
<td>MacNutt, Francis</td>
<td>The practice of healing prayer : a how-to guide for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.5077</td>
<td>McPolin, James</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.5077</td>
<td>McP, James McPolin</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McP</td>
<td>McS, Joseph McSorley</td>
<td>Isaac Hecker and his friends; studies and reminiscences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>McS, Joseph McSorley</td>
<td>Meditations for everyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.142082</td>
<td>Mac, Gary Macy</td>
<td>Women deacons: past, present, future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.775</td>
<td>Mah, Mary Denis Maher</td>
<td>To bind up the wounds: Catholic sister nurses in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mah</td>
<td>Mahfood, Ferdinand</td>
<td>Are You Serious? Taking God Seriously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mah</td>
<td>Mahler, Gustav</td>
<td>Symphony No. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.95</td>
<td>Mal, Bruce J Malina</td>
<td>The New Testament world: insights from cultural ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Mal, Michael Malone</td>
<td>Dingley Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Mal, Michael Malone</td>
<td>Red clay, blue Cadillac: stories of twelve Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.044</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>Abiding in the indwelling Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.22</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>The breath of the mystic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>Called to intimacy: living in the indwelling presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>Called to intimacy: living in the indwelling presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.25</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>An eight-day retreat: alone with the alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.25</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>An eight-day retreat: alone with the alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.6</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>God's exploding love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.308828</td>
<td>Mal, George A. Maloney</td>
<td>Prayer of the heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mann, Charles C
Man 1491 : new revelations of the Americas before Columbus
909.4 Mann, Charles C
Man 1493 : uncovering the new world Columbus created
231 Manning, Brennan
Man Lion and lamb
271.009415 Manning, Conleth
Man Early Irish monasteries
Manning, Jim, ed
Man Best Catholic Writing 2007
Margaret Magdalen
Mar Transformed by love : the way of Mary Magdalen
Marguerite
Mar Message of Merciful Love to Little Souls
248 Marie-Eugène de l'Enfant-Jésus
Mar I want to see God; a practical synthesis of Carmelite
284.1092 Marius, Richard
Mar Martin Luther : the Christian between God and death
362.292 Marlin, Emily
Mar Hope : new choices and recovery strategies for adult
Marriott, H.
Mar St. David's Cathedral
Marshall, Bruce
Mar Satan and Cardinal Campbell
Martin
242.34 Martin, Francis
Mar The fire in the cloud : Lenten meditations : daily r
248 Martin, James
Mar Becoming who you are : insights on the true self fro
Martin, James
Mar Between Heaven and Mirth
248.482 Martin, James
Mar The Jesuit guide to (almost) everything : a spiritua
812.6 Martin, James
Mar A Jesuit off-Broadway : center stage with Jesus, Jud
235.2 Martin, James
Mar My life with the saints
232.4       Martin, Regis
Mar          The suffering of love : Christ's descent into the h
945.510509  Martines, Lauro
Mar          Fire in the city : Savonarola and the struggle for R
Mar          The Sanctifier
Martâinez, Luis M
225.92      Martini, Carlo Maria
Mar          The Gospel according to St. Paul: meditations on his
234.16      Martos, Joseph
Mar          Doors to the sacred : a historical introduction to s
234.16      Martos, Joseph
Mar          Doors to the sacred : a historical introduction to s
261.56      Marty, Martin E.
Mar          Health and medicine in the Lutheran tradition : bein
270         Marty, Martin E.
Mar          A short history of Christianity
241.6762    Mary Francis
Mar          But I have called you friends : reflections on the a
271.973     Mary Francis
Mar          Forth and abroad : still merry on land and by sea
271.97602   Masterson, Mary Jane
Mas          One nun's story : then and now
227.4077    Matera, Frank J
Mat          Galatians
843.912     Mauriac, Francois
Mau          Brood of Vipers
843.912     Mauriac, François
Mau          God and Mammon
843.91      Mauriac, François
Mau          Woman of the Pharisees (La pharisienne)
253.53      May, Gerald G
May          Care of mind, care of spirit : a psychiatrist explor
253.53      May, Gerald G
May          Care of mind, care of spirit : a psychiatrist explor
152.432     May, Rollo
May          Love and will
364.66      Megivern, James J
Meg          The death penalty : an historical and theological su
232.9 Meier, John P
   A marginal Jew: rethinking the historical Jesus V1

232.9 Meier, John P
   A marginal Jew: rethinking the historical Jesus V2

232.9 Meier, John P
   A marginal Jew: rethinking the historical Jesus V4

232.9 Meier, John P
   A marginal Jew: rethinking the historical Jesus V3 C

226.2077 Meier, John P
   Matthew

226.2077 Meier, John P
   Matthew

226.2077 Meier, John P
   Matthew

226.2077 Meier, John P
   Matthew

226.206 Meier, John P
   The vision of Matthew: Christ, church, and morality

226.206 Meier, John P
   The vision of Matthew: Christ, church, and morality

Meiss, Millard
   The Belles Heures of Jean, Duc of Berry

234.5 Meninger, William
   The process of forgiveness

234.5 Meninger, William
   The process of forgiveness

234.5 Meninger, William
   The process of forgiveness

271.79 Merad, Ali
   Charles de Foucauld: Christian Hermit in an Islamic

223.205209 Merrill, Nan C
   Psalms for praying: an invitation to wholeness

230.20924 Merton, Thomas
   The Asian journal of Thomas Merton

248.3 Merton, Thomas
   Bread in the wilderness

248.4 Merton, Thomas
   Conjectures of a guilty bystander
Merton, Thomas
Contemplation in a world of action

The hidden ground of love: the letters of Thomas Merton

The Living Bread

The monastic journey

Mystics and Zen masters

The new man

New seeds of contemplation

No man is an island

The nonviolent alternative

Praying the Psalms

Praying the Psalms

Praying the Psalms

Raid on the unspeakable

The school of charity: the letters of Thomas Merton

A search for solitude: pursuing the monk's true life

Seeking paradise: the spirit of the Shakers

The seven storey mountain

The seven storey mountain

The seven storey mountain
271.12502 Merton, Thomas
   Mer The seven storey mountain

271.12502 Merton, Thomas
   Mer The seven storey mountain

271.125 Merton, Thomas
   Mer The sign of Jonas

818.5409 Merton, Thomas
   Mer A Thomas Merton reader

818.5409 Merton, Thomas
   Mer A Thomas Merton reader

271.12502 Merton, Thomas
   Mer Thomas Merton, spiritual master : the essential writ

271.12502 Merton, Thomas
   Mer Thoughts in solitude

Merton, Thomas
   Mer The waters of Siloe

Messiaen, Olivier
   Mes Mystic: The Musical Visions of Olivier Messiaen (inc

Messiaen, Olivier
   Mes Quatuor pour la fin du temps

Messiaen, Olivier
   Mes Quatuor pour la fin du temps

Messiaen, Olivier
   Mes Saint Francois d'Assise

284.1092 Metaxas, Eric
   Met Bonhoeffer : pastor, martyr, prophet, spy : a Righte

241.4 Metz, Johannes Baptist
   Met Poverty of Spirit

264.02 Metzger, Marcel
   Met History of the Liturgy: the major stages

222.1207 Meyer, Lester
   Mey The message of Exodus : a theological commentary

222.1207 Meyer, Lester
   Mey The message of Exodus : a theological commentary

261.8309 Mich, Marvin L. Krier
   Mic The challenge and spirituality of Catholic social te

261.8309 Mich, Marvin L. Krier
   Mic The challenge and spirituality of Catholic social te
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234.161</td>
<td>Mick, Lawrence E.</td>
<td>Living baptism daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Miles, Jack</td>
<td>God: a biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Miles, Jack</td>
<td>God: a biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791.43682</td>
<td>Miles, Margaret R</td>
<td>Seeing and believing: religion and values in the mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Miller, Kennedy</td>
<td>Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Miller, Kennedy</td>
<td>Babe--pig in the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.87077</td>
<td>Mitchell, Alan C</td>
<td>Hebrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.163</td>
<td>Mitchell, Nathan</td>
<td>Real presence: the work of Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.979</td>
<td>Mitchell, Penny Blaker</td>
<td>Mother Theodore Guerin: A Woman for our Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.1</td>
<td>Mitchell, Stephen</td>
<td>The Gospel according to Jesus: a new translation an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255.53</td>
<td>Modras, Ronald E</td>
<td>Ignatian humanism: a dynamic spirituality for the 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Moffett, Samuel H</td>
<td>A history of Christianity in Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.5077</td>
<td>Moloney, Francis J</td>
<td>The Gospel of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.061</td>
<td>Moloney, Francis J</td>
<td>The living voice of the Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.061</td>
<td>Moloney, Francis J</td>
<td>The living voice of the Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Monette, Paul</td>
<td>Afterlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monette, Paul
Becoming a man: half a life story

Monette, Paul
Last watch of the night: essays too personal and ot

Monks
A Gregorian Christmas: Puer Natus Est

Monks of New Clairvaux
Abbey of New Clairvaux

Montague, George T
Companion God: a cross-cultural commentary on the G

Montague, George T
Companion God: a cross-cultural commentary on the G

Montague, George T
Holy Spirit, make your home in me: biblical meditat

Montague, George T
Our father, our mother: Mary and the faces of God:

Moore, Inga
The truffle hunter

Moore, Thomas
Care of the soul: a guide for cultivating depth and

Moore, Thomas
Care of the soul: a guide for cultivating depth and

Moore, Thomas
Care of the soul: a guide for cultivating depth and

Moore, Thomas
Soul mates: honoring the mysteries of love and rela

Moore, Thomas
Soul mates: honoring the mysteries of love and rela

Moorhouse, Geoffrey
Last office

More, Thomas
Utopia

More, Thomas
Utopia

Morin, Douglas J
No less zeal: a spiritual guide for Catholic lay pe
248.482  Morin, Douglas J
          Mor          No less zeal : a spiritual guide for Catholic lay pe
          Mormon Tabernacle Choir
          Mor          Christmas with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir
          Mormon Tabernacle Choir
          Mor          Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
234.166  Morneau, Robert F.
          Mor          Reconciliation
282.73   Morris, Charles R
          Mor          American Catholic : the saints and sinners who built
282.73   Morris, Charles R
          Mor          American Catholic : the saints and sinners who built
914.5632 Morton, H. V
          Mor          This is Rome : a pilgrimage in words and pictures
232.9635 Mossi, John P
          Mos          Prayers from the cross : solace for all seasons
242      Mother Teresa
          Ter          Daily readings with Mother Teresa
232.91   Moyer, Ginny Kubitz
          Moy          Mary and me : Catholic women reflect on the Mother o
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Cosi fan tutte
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Die Zauberflote KV 620
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Le nozze di Figaro
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Piano Concerts Nos. 12 and 14
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Requiem
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Requiem
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Mes          Serenade No. 9 "Posthorn"
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Serenades
          Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
          Moz          Serenades
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Symphonies 40 & 41
Moz

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Symphony Nos. 35 & 39
Moz

Mueller, Joan
Francis : the Saint of Assisi : a novel
Mue

Muktananda
Resonate with stillness : daily contemplations
Muk

Murasaki Shikibu
The Tale of Genji
Mur

Murphy, Roland E
The tree of life : an exploration of biblical wisdom
Mur

Murray, Andrew
The Power of Jesus' Blood
Mur

Murray, John Courtney
We hold these truths : Catholic reflections on the A
Mur

Muto, Susan Annette
Late have I loved thee : the recovery of intimacy
Mut

Muto, Susan Annette
Meditation in motion : finding the mystery in ordina
Mut

Muto, Susan Annette
Pathways of spiritual living
Mut

Muungano National Choir (Kenya)
Missa luba : an African Mass ; Kenyan folk melodies
Muu

Nahman of Bratslav
The Tales
Nah

Nakai, R. Carlos
Winter Dreams
Nak

Narayan, R. K.
The grandmother's tale and selected stories
Nar

Nasaw, David
The patriarch : the remarkable life and turbulent ti
Nas

Nat Assn of Church Admin.
Just Treatment for Those Who Work for the Church
Nat

National Geographic Book Service
Great religions of the world
Nat

National Geographic Book Service
Great religions of the world
Nat
909 National Geographic Book Service
Nat Great religions of the world

813.54 Nava, Michael
Nav The burning plain : a Henry Rios mystery

305.9064 Nava, Michael
Nav Created equal : why gay rights matter to America

813.54 Nava, Michael
Nav Goldenboy

813.54 Nava, Michael
Nav The little death : a Henry Rios mystery

248.4 Neafsey, John
Nea A sacred voice is calling : personal vocation and so

230 Needleman, Jacob
Nee Lost Christianity : a journey of rediscovery

242.5 Neill, Mary
Nei How shall we find the Father? : meditations for mixe

261.8341 Nelson, James B
Nel Embodiment : an approach to sexuality and Christian

261.8341 Nelson, James B
Nel Embodiment : an approach to sexuality and Christian

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New Apologia pro vita sua

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New Apologia pro vita sua

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New Apologia pro vita sua

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New The heart of Newman

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New Lead, kindly light : a devotional sampler

282.092 Newman, John Henry
New Lead, kindly light : a devotional sampler

342.73083 Ngai, Mae M
Nga Impossible subjects : illegal aliens and the making

Nichols, Mike
Nic Angels in America

973.0497 Nichols, Roger L
Nic American Indians in U.S. history
248.4819 Nicodemus
Nic Symvouleutikon encheiridion

248.482 Niederauer, George H
Nie Precious as silver : imagining your life with God

Nielson, Kenneth
Nie Cantata on Four Saints

230.273089 Nilson, Jon
Nil Hearing past the pain : engaging African-American an

226.3077 Nineham, D. E
Nin The Gospel of St. Mark

226.3077 Nineham, D. E
Nin The Gospel of St. Mark

NiRiain, Noirin and Monks
NiR The Darkest Midnight

813.54 Niven, Larry
Niv The mote in God's eye

813.54 Niven, Larry
Niv The mote in God's eye

232 Nolan, Albert
Nol Jesus before Christianity

726.509 Norman, Edward R
Nor The house of God : church architecture, style, and h

230.03 Norris, Kathleen
Nor Amazing grace : a vocabulary of faith

230.03 Norris, Kathleen
Nor Amazing grace : a vocabulary of faith

255 Norris, Kathleen
Nor The cloister walk

255 Norris, Kathleen
Nor The cloister walk

170.20226 Nouwen, Henri J. M
Nou Aging

242.2 Nouwen, Henri J. M
Nou Bread for the journey : a daybook of wisdom and fait

Nouwen, Henri J. M
Nou Can you drink the cup?

Nouwen, Henri J. M
Nou Can you drink the cup?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.482092</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>The Genesee diary: report from a Trappist monastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>The inner voice of love: a journey through anguish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.34</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>Lent and Easter with Henri J.M. Nouwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>Making all things new: an invitation to the spiritu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.4</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>Our greatest gift: a meditation on dying and caring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>The return of the prodigal son: a story of homecomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>The return of the prodigal son: a story of homecomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>With open hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Nouwen, Henri J. M</td>
<td>The wounded healer; ministry in contemporary society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.220922</td>
<td>Nuth, Joan M</td>
<td>God's lovers in an age of anxiety: the medieval Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>O'Collins, Gerald</td>
<td>Believing in the Resurrection: the meaning and prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.506</td>
<td>O'Collins, Gerald</td>
<td>Finding Jesus: living through Lent with John's Gosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.901</td>
<td>O'Collins, Gerald</td>
<td>Jesus: a portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>O'Collins, Gerald</td>
<td>The resurrection of Jesus Christ: some contemporary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.044</td>
<td>O'Collins, Gerald</td>
<td>The tripersonal God: understanding and interpreting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.206</td>
<td>O'Connor, Daniel</td>
<td>The images of Jesus: exploring the metaphors in Mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
271.53022 O'Malley, William J
O'M The fifth week

230.2 O'Malley, William J
O'M Why be Catholic?

230.2 O'Malley, William J
O'M The wow factor : bringing the Catholic faith back to

253 O'Meara, Thomas F.
O'M Theology of ministry

232 O'Murchu, Diarmuid
O'O Catching up with Jesus : a gospel story for our time

226.06 O'Murchu, Diarmuid
O'O Jesus in the power of poetry : a new voice for Gospe

231.7 O'Murchu, Diarmuid
O'O Quantum theology : spiritual implications of the new

234.16 O'Neill, Colman E
O'N Meeting Christ in the sacraments

227.1077 O'Neill, J. C
O'N Paul's letter to the Romans

230 Ormerod, Neil
Orm Creation, grace, and redemption

230.096 Orobator, A. E
Oro Theology brewed in an African pot

272.9092 Ortiz, Dianna
Ort The blindfold's eyes : my journey from torture to tr

248.48513 Ortlund, Raymond C
Ort Be a new Christian all your life

265.1 Osborne, Kenan B
Osb The Christian Sacraments of initiation : baptism, co

262.14209 Osborne, Kenan B
Osb Priesthood : a history of ordained ministry in the R

959 Osborne, Milton E
Osb Southeast Asia : an introductory history

273.6 O'Shea, Stephen
O'S The perfect heresy : the revolutionary life and deat

248.4819 Otkrovennye rasskazy strannika dukh
Otk The way of a pilgrim and The pilgrim continues his w

248 Otkrovennye rasskazy strannika dukh
Otk The way of a pilgrim, and The pilgrim continues his
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.29</td>
<td>Otkrovennye rasskazy strannika dukh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The way of a pilgrim and The pilgrim continues his w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.1024</td>
<td>Oury, Guy Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Benedict, blessed by God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.842</td>
<td>Pable, Martin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A man and his God : contemporary male spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Packer, J. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowing God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.963</td>
<td>Pacwa, Mitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul on the power of the Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.06</td>
<td>Pacwa, Mitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, steward of the mysteries : a Bible study g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.836</td>
<td>Padilla, Elaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contemporary issues of migration and theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.0497</td>
<td>Page, Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the hands of the Great Spirit : the 20,000-year h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273.1</td>
<td>Pagels, Elaine H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The gnostic gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.94066</td>
<td>Painter, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1, 2, and 3 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.13</td>
<td>Pallenberg, Corrado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside the Vatican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace &amp; Gromit: Three Amazing Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.07</td>
<td>Pasolini, Pier Paolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gospel According to St. Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.6</td>
<td>Payne, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The dream and the tomb : a history of the Crusades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Paz, Octavio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sor Juana Inâes de la Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Paz, Octavio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sor Juana Inâes de la Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary giants, literary Catholics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Peck, M. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.009</td>
<td>Pecklers, Keith F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peers, E. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.904</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.904</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.904</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Pelikan, Jaroslav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penella Moreno, Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.48203</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.924</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.924</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.924</td>
<td>Pennington, M. Basil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
242 Pennington, M. Basil
Pen Seeking His mind : 40 meetings with Christ

242 Pennington, M. Basil
Pen Seeking His mind : 40 meetings with Christ

Perata, David D
Per The orchards of perseverance : conversations with Tr

Perata, David D
Per The orchards of perseverance : conversations with Tr

Percy, Walker
Per The Moviegoer

226.806 Perkins, Pheme
Per Hearing the parables of Jesus

226.806 Perkins, Pheme
Per Hearing the parables of Jesus

225.61 Perkins, Pheme
Per Reading the New Testament : an introduction

225.61 Perkins, Pheme
Per Reading the New Testament : an introduction

940.18 Pernoud, Râegine
Per The Crusaders: The Struggle for the Holy Land

232.97 Perrin, Norman
Per The Resurrection according to Matthew, Mark, and Luk

232.97 Perrin, Norman
Per The Resurrection according to Matthew, Mark, and Luk

232.91 Perry, Tim S.
Per Blessed is she : living Lent with Mary

Pet Peterson, Eugene H., trans.
Pet Psalms

973.072 Pfitzer, Gregory M
Pfi Samuel Eliot Morison's historical world : in quest o

973.0495 Pham, Andrew X.
Pha The eaves of heaven : a life in three wars

230.08995 Phan, Peter C.
Pha Christianity with an Asian face : Asian American the

282.730899 Phan, Peter C.
Pha Vietnamese-American Catholics

949.618013 Phillips, Jonathan
Phi The Fourth Crusade and the sack of Constantinople
Pilarczyk, Daniel
Living in the Lord

Piper, Don
90 minutes in heaven: my true story

Pius XII, Pope
Munificentissimus Deus (Apostolic Constitution Defini

Plunkett, James
Strumpet city; a novel

Potter, Giselle
Lucy's eyes and Margaret's dragon: the lives of the

Pouillon, Fernand
Stones of the Abbey

Poulenc, Francis
Gloria and Stabat Mater

Powell, John Joseph
Unconditional love

Power, Eileen
Medieval people

Powers, J. F
Morte D'Urban

Powers, J. F
Short stories

Powers, John D.
If They Could Speak: Ten Witnesses to the Passion o

Powers, John D., C.P.
Coping with a Gentle God

Powers, John R.
The last Catholic in America

Powers, Joseph M.
Eucharistic theology

Prager, Dennis
The nine questions people ask about Judaism

Pramuk, Christopher
Sophia: the hidden Christ of Thomas Merton

Prejean, Helen
Dead man walking: an eyewitness account of the deat
Prejean, Helen
The death of innocents: an eyewitness account of
the murder of the children of Tamanrasset

Preminger, Marion Mill
The sands of Tamanrasset: the story of Charles de Fo

Prescott, H. F. M
Friar Felix at large: a fifteenth-century pilgrimage

Prevall, Elaine
Toward a spirituality for global justice: a call to

Price, Charles P.
Liturgy for living

Principe de la liturgie
Principles of the liturgy

Prinz, Joachim
Popes from the ghetto: a view of medieval Christendom

Puccini, Giacomo
La Bohème

Puccini, Giacomo
Operas

Pujo, Bernard
Vincent de Paul, the Trailblazer

Puls, Joan
Every bush is burning: a spirituality for our times

Quigley, Margaret & Garvey, Michael
The Dorothy Day Book: A Selection from her Writings

Quinn, John R
The reform of the Papacy: the costly call to Christ

Rachmaninoff, Sergei
Symphony, no. 2, op. 27, E minor. [from old catalog

Rachmaninoff, Sergei
Symphony, no. 2, op. 27, E minor. [from old catalog

Rahner, Karl
Encounters with Silence

Rahner, Karl
Foundations of Christian Faith

Rahner, Karl
The Great Church Year: the best of Karl Rahner’s hom
248.482 Rahner, Karl
Rah The Practice of Faith

230.2 Rahner, Karl
Rah Selections

231.044 Rahner, Karl
Rah The Trinity

261.8 Rakoczy, Susan
Rak Great mystics and social justice : walking on the two

294 Ram Dass
Ram Grist for the mill

940.534565 Ramati, Alexander
Ram The Assisi underground : the priests who rescued Jews

248.8625 Rambo, Shelly
Ram Spirit and trauma : a theology of remaining
    Ranaghan, Kevin
    Ran The Lord, The Spirit, and The Church

271 Rapley, Elizabeth
Rap The Lord as their portion : the story of the religious

271.1202 Ratisbonne, Marie Théodore
Rat The history of the life of St. Bernard

232 Rausch, Thomas P
Rau Who is Jesus? : an introduction to Christology

232 Rausch, Thomas P
Rau Who is Jesus? : an introduction to Christology

Raymo, Chet
Ray When God is gone everything is holy : the making of

980.02 Read, Jan
Rea The new conquistadors

282 Read, Piers Paul
Rea Hell, and other destinations : a novelist's reflections

271.7913 Read, Piers Paul
Rea The Templars

942.052092 Reynolds, Ernest Edwin
Rey The field is won; the life and death of Saint Thomas

813.54 Rice, Anne
Ric Called out of darkness : a spiritual confession

813.54 Rice, Anne
Ric Christ the Lord : out of Egypt : a novel
Rice, Anne
Ric Christ the Lord : the road to Cana : a novel
248.22 Richard
Ric Benjamin minor
227.81077 Richard, Earl
Ric First and Second Thessalonians
158.7 Richards, Dick
Ric Artful work : awakening joy, meaning, and commitment
366.109 Ridley, Jasper Godwin
Rid The Freemasons : a history of the world's most power
305.38964 Rist, Darrell Yates
Ris Heartlands : a gay man's odyssey across America

Rizal, Jose
Riz Noli me tangere

306.766094 Robb, Graham
Rob Strangers : homosexual love in the 19th century
232.5 Robinette, Brian DuWayne
Rob Grammars of resurrection : a Christian theology of p
813.54 Robinson, Marilynne
Rob Gilead
813.54 Robinson, Marilynne
Rob Gilead
813.54 Robinson, Marilynne
Rob Home
283.092 Robinson, V. Gene
Rob In the eye of the storm : swept to the center by God
248.88 Roche, Marianne E.
Roc On-the-job spirituality : finding God in work
813.54 Rodi, Robert
Rod Drag queen
813.54 Rodi, Robert
Rod What they did to Princess Paragon
305.868073 Rodriguez, Richard
Rod Brown : the last discovery of America
979.400468 Rodriguez, Richard
Rod Days of obligation : an argument with my Mexican fat
979.400468 Rodriguez, Richard
Rod Days of obligation : an argument with my Mexican fat
420.4261    Rodriguez, Richard
Rod          Hunger of memory : the education of Richard Rodrigue

261.8       Roger Schutz
Rog          Violent for Peace

271.900227  Rogers, Carole G
Rog          Habits of change : an oral history of American nuns

248.4       Rohr, Richard
Roh          Falling upward : a spirituality for the two halves o
Rohr, Richard
  The Four Gospels

225.6       Rohr, Richard
Roh          The great themes of scripture : New Testament

225.6       Rohr, Richard
Roh          The great themes of scripture : New Testament

248.22      Rohr, Richard
Roh          The naked now : learning to see as the mystics see

248.22      Rohr, Richard
Roh          The naked now : learning to see as the mystics see

248.482     Rohr, Richard
Roh          Near occasions of grace

242.33      Rohr, Richard
Roh          Preparing for Christmas with Richard Rohr : daily re

252.02      Rohr, Richard
Roh          Simplicity: the Art of Living

220.92081   Rohr, Richard
Roh          Soul brothers : men in the Bible speak to men today

242.34      Rohr, Richard
Roh          Wondrous encounters : scripture for Lent

248         Rolheiser, Ronald
Rol          Against an infinite horizon : the finger of God in o

248.4       Rolheiser, Ronald
Rol          Forgotten among the lilies : learning to live beyond

248         Rolheiser, Ronald
Rol          The holy longing : the search for a Christian spirit

248         Rolheiser, Ronald
Rol          The restless heart : finding our spiritual home

248.86      Rolheiser, Ronald
Rol          The shattered lantern : rediscovering a felt presenc
Roof, Wade Clark
Roof, Wade Clark, A generation of seekers: the spiritual journeys of

Rooney, Lucy
Rooney, Lucy, Lord Jesus, teach me to pray: a seven week course i

Rose, Michael S.
Rose, Michael S., In tiers of glory: the organic development of Catho

Rosen, Moishe
Rosen, Moishe, Yoshua: The Jewish Name of Jesus

Ross, James Bruce
Ross, James Bruce, The portable medieval reader

Ross, Maggie
Ross, Maggie, The fire of your life: a solitude shared

Ross, Nancy Wilson
Ross, Nancy Wilson, The world of Zen: an East-West anthology

Roth, Nancy
Roth, Nancy, The breath of God: an approach to prayer

Roustang, Françoise
Roustang, Françoise, Growth in the Spirit

Rowling, J.K.
Rowling, J.K., Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets

Rowling, J.K.
Rowling, J.K., Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone

Rowling, Marjorie
Rowling, Marjorie, Everyday life in medieval times

Rubens, Paul
Rubens, Paul, Pee-Wee's Big Adventure

Rupp, Joyce
Rupp, Joyce, Fresh bread and other gifts of spiritual nourishment

Russell, Joseph P
Russell, Joseph P, Sharing our Biblical story: a guide to using liturg\n
Rutter, John
Rutter, John, Requiem and Magnificat

Ryan, William
Ryan, William, The holy thief

Rynne, Xavier
Rynne, Xavier, Letters from Vatican City; Vatican Council II, first

Salesian Collection
Salesian Collection, Faith is Our Foundation
Salesian Collection

Salinas, Stefan
Hope for a Brighter Tomorrow

Salinas, Stefan
A Parade in June: Brief Encounters with Closeted Gay

Salinas, Stefan
Within The Rat

232.954 Sallaway, George H
Follow me: be human

944.033092 Salmon, J. H. M
Cardinal de Retz: the anatomy of a conspirator

241.660882 Salzman, Todd A
The sexual person : toward a renewed Catholic anthro

232.9 Sanders, E. P
Jesus and Judaism

266.2794 Sandos, James A
Converting California : Indians and Franciscans in t

813.54 Saylor, Steven
Catilina's riddle

813.54 Saylor, Steven
Empire : the novel of imperial Rome

813.54 Saylor, Steven
Roman blood

813.54 Saylor, Steven
The triumph of Caesar : a novel of ancient Rome

223.207 Schaefer, Konrad
Psalms

823.912 Schakel, Peter J
The way into Narnia : a reader's guide

234 Schillebeeckx, Edward
Christ, the experience of Jesus as Lord

265 Schillebeeckx, Edward
Christ, The Sacrament of The Encounter with God

262 Schillebeeckx, Edward
Church: The Human Story of God

262.142 Schillebeeckx, Edward
The Church with a Human Face

232.09 Schillebeeckx, Edward
Jesus: an experiment in Christology
253 Schillebeeckx, Edward Sch Ministry, leadership in the community of Jesus Christ
225.8262 Schnackenburg, Rudolf Sch The Church in the New Testament
271.900973 Schneiders, Sandra Marie Sch Prophets in their own country: women religious bear
225.601 Schneiders, Sandra Marie Sch The revelatory text: interpreting the New Testament
296.16 Scholem, Gershom Gerhard Sch Kabbalah
231.3 Schreck, Alan Sch Your life in the Holy Spirit: what every Catholic n
282.8 Schwaller, John Frederick Sch The history of the Catholic Church in Latin America
726.509456 Scotti, R. A Sco Basilica: the splendor and the scandal: building S
264.02 Searle, Mark Sea Liturgy made simple
253.53 Sellner, Edward Cletus Sel Mentoring: the ministry of spiritual kinship
242.2 Senior, Donald Sen Gospel of St. Matthew
242.2 Senior, Donald Sen Gospel of St. Matthew
227.92077 Senior, Donald Sen 1 & 2 Peter
227.92077 Senior, Donald Sen 1 Peter
271.97 Serrou, Robert Ser Teresa of Calcutta: a pictorial biography
248.32 Seve, André Sàe Does God Hear Us?: reflections on Christian prayer t
271.791 Seward, Desmond Sew The monks of war: the military religious orders
271.791 Seward, Desmond Sew The monks of war: the military religious orders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Shannon, William Henry</td>
<td>Silence on fire: prayer of awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.18</td>
<td>Shaw, Margaret R. B</td>
<td>Chronicles of the Crusades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shea, John</td>
<td>The legend of the bells and other tales: stories of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.4</td>
<td>Shea, Mark P</td>
<td>The work of mercy: being the hands and heart of Chr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheed, F. J</td>
<td>Holy Spirit in action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Sheed, F. J</td>
<td>Saints are not sad; forty biographical portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Sheed, F. J</td>
<td>Saints are not sad; forty biographical portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.901</td>
<td>Sheed, F. J</td>
<td>To know Christ Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Sheehan, John F. X</td>
<td>On becoming whole in Christ: an interpretation of t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.2</td>
<td>Sheen, Fulton J</td>
<td>Through the year with Fulton Sheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.1</td>
<td>Sheets, John R</td>
<td>The spirit speaks in us; personal prayer in the New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldrake, Philip</td>
<td>Images of holiness: explorations in contemporary sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Shelley, Bruce L</td>
<td>Church history in plain language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.845</td>
<td>Sheridan, Tom</td>
<td>The gift of godparents: for those chosen with love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222.1066</td>
<td>Sherwood, Stephen K.</td>
<td>Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.131</td>
<td>Shlemon, Barbara Leahy</td>
<td>Healing prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.852</td>
<td>Shlemon, Barbara Leahy</td>
<td>To heal as Jesus healed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.606</td>
<td>Siebert, Paul</td>
<td>The spirit of Jesus in Acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.606</td>
<td>Siebert, Paul</td>
<td>The spirit of Jesus in Acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.90664</td>
<td>Signorile, Michelangelo</td>
<td>Queer in America : sex, the media, and the closets o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Simons, George F</td>
<td>Journal for life : discovering faith and values thro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.1</td>
<td>Simons, Gerald</td>
<td>Barbarian Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.2</td>
<td>Simpson, William A.</td>
<td>From image to likeness : the Christian journey into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sisters in Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.866</td>
<td>Sittser, Gerald Lawson</td>
<td>A grace disguised : how the soul grows through loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Sklba, Richard J</td>
<td>Pre-exilic prophecy : words of warning, dreams of ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Sklba, Richard J</td>
<td>Pre-exilic prophecy : words of warning, dreams of ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Smith, Carol Ann</td>
<td>Moment by moment : a retreat in everyday life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.85</td>
<td>Sobrino, Jon</td>
<td>The true Church and the poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.044</td>
<td>Sèolle, Dorothee</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.044</td>
<td>Sèolle, Dorothee</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.8336</td>
<td>Sèoring, Jens</td>
<td>The convict Christ : what the Gospel says about crim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Southern, R. W</td>
<td>Western society and the Church in the Middle Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souther, Richard</td>
<td>Illumination: Hildegard von Bingen: The Fire of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.97</td>
<td>Sparrow, Gregory Scott</td>
<td>I am with you always : true stories of encounters wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.20924</td>
<td>Spence, Jonathan D</td>
<td>The memory palace of Matteo Ricci</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speyr, Adrienne von
Spe
The Gates of Eternal Life

Spivey, Robert A.
Spi
Anatomy of the New Testament: a guide to its struct

Spivey, Robert A.
Spi
Anatomy of the New Testament: a guide to its struct

Spurgeon, C. H
Spu
Psalms

Stanbrook Abbey
Sta
In a great tradition; tribute to Dame Laurentia McLa

Stanford, Peter
Sta
The legend of Pope Joan: in search of the truth

Steig, William
Shr
Shrek

Stein, Edith
Ste
Selections

Stein, Edith
Ste
Self-portrait in letters, 1916-1942

Stein, Robert H.
Ste
An introduction to the parables of Jesus

Steindl-Rast, David
Ste
Gratefulness, the heart of prayer: an approach to l

Steinsaltz, Adin
Ste
The Essential Talmud

Stendahl, Krister
Ste
Paul among Jews and Gentiles, and other essays

Stevenson, Kenneth
Ste
Rooted in detachment: living the Transfiguration

Stevenson, Kenneth
Ste
Rooted in detachment: living the Transfiguration

Stevenson, Kenneth
Ste
Rooted in detachment: living the Transfiguration

Stewart, Elizabeth-Anne
Ste
Jesus the holy fool

Stewart, Elizabeth-Anne
Ste
Jesus the holy fool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271.302</td>
<td>Sticco, Maria</td>
<td>The peace of St. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.096</td>
<td>Stinton, Diane B</td>
<td>Jesus of Africa : voices of contemporary African chr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.53</td>
<td>Stockton, Sarah</td>
<td>Restless in Christ : answering the call to spiritual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.92</td>
<td>Stourton, Edward</td>
<td>Paul of Tarsus : a visionary life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.302</td>
<td>Stoutzenberger, Joseph</td>
<td>Praying with Francis of Assisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strauss, Richard</td>
<td>Szell conducts Richard Strauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strauss, Richard</td>
<td>Szell conducts Richard Strauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strider, Errol</td>
<td>Journeys to the other side of shame : stories, poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.34</td>
<td>Stuhlmueller, Carroll</td>
<td>Biblical meditations for Lent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.3</td>
<td>Stuhlmueller, Carroll</td>
<td>Biblical meditations for ordinary time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.36</td>
<td>Stuhlmueller, Carroll</td>
<td>Biblical meditations for the Easter season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Stuhlmueller, Carroll</td>
<td>Thirsting for the Lord : essays in Biblical spiritua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.852700</td>
<td>Styron, William</td>
<td>Darkness visible : a memoir of madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suhard, emmanuel cardinal</td>
<td>The Meaning of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265.08</td>
<td>Sullivan, Jeremiah Stephen</td>
<td>Readings in sacramental theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sumac, Yma</td>
<td>Xtabay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swenson, Ruth Ann</td>
<td>I carry your heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.32</td>
<td>Talbot, John Michael</td>
<td>The lover and the beloved : a way of Franciscan pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tallis Scholars</td>
<td>Silver the best of the Tallis Scholars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tallis Scholars

Silver the best of the Tallis Scholars

230.089950 Tan, Jonathan Y
Introducing Asian American theologies

226.406 Tannehill, Robert C

226.406 Tannehill, Robert C

252.02 Tauler, Johannes
Selections

Tavener, John
Choral music

246 Taylor, Richard
How to read a church: a guide to symbols and images

Tchaikovsky, Peter
The Nutcracker (highlights)

Tchaikovsky, Peter Ilich
Orchestra music

303 Teilhard de Chardin, Pierre
The Divine Milieu

128.3 Teilhard de Chardin, Pierre
Human Energy

940.478092 Teilhard de Chardin, Pierre
The making of a mind; letters from a soldier-priest,

113 Teilhard de Chardin, Pierre
The Phenomenon of Man

230.2 Teilhard de Chardin, Pierre
Selections

242.2 Ten Boom, Corrie
Each new day

271.97 Teresa
A simple path

248 Teresa of Avila
Works Vol 2

Teresa of Avila
The Life of St. Teresa of Avila by herself

248 Teresa of Avila
Works Vol 1
Terrell, John Upton
Black robe; the life of Pierre-Jean de Smet, mission

The Cathedral Singers
In Sweet Rejoicing

The Hilliard Ensemble
Perotin

The Sixteen
A Handel Celebration

The Sixteen
A New Heaven

The Sixteen
Sacred Music

The Sixteen
Sacred Music: An Easter Celebration

Therese of Lisieux
Story of a Soul

Therese of Lisieux
Autobiography of a Soul

Therese of Lisieux
Correspondence

Therese of Lisieux
Letters of Saint Therese of Lisieux Vol. 1

Therese of Lisieux
Letters of Saint Therese of Lisieux Vol. 2

Therese of Lisieux
St. Therese of Lisieux, her last conversations

Therese of Lisieux
Story of a Soul

Therese of Lisieux
Story of a Soul

Thomas
Advent and Christmas wisdom from Saint Thomas Aquina

Thomas
Selections

Thomas
Selections

Thomas
Summa theologica
230.2 Thomas
   Tho Summa theologica

242.7 Thomas
   Tho The three greatest prayers : commentaries on the Lor

946.081 Thomas, Hugh
   Tho The Spanish Civil War

230.2 Thomas of Aquinas, Peter Kreeft
   Tho Summa of the Summa

248.482 Thompson, Helen
   Tho Journey toward wholeness : a Jungian model of adult

821.8 Thomson, Paul van K
   Tho Francis Thompson; a critical biography

371.822095 Thomson, Sarah L
   Tho Three cups of tea : one man's mission to promote pea

227.6077 Thurston, Bonnie Bowman
   Thu Philippians and Philemon

179.6 Tillich, Paul
   Til The courage to be

179.6 Tillich, Paul
   Til The courage to be

Tilstrom, Burr
   Til Kukla, Fran, and Ollie (1949-1954)

248.3 Tilmann, Klemens
   Til The Practice of Meditation

266.008997 Tinker, George E
   Tin Missionary conquest : the Gospel and Native American

294.382322 Tipiátaka
   Tip The Dhammapada

294.34 Titmuss, Christopher
   Tit Light on enlightenment : revolutionary teachings on

262.13 Tobin, Greg
   Tob Selecting the Pope : uncovering the mysteries of pap

270.2092 Tobin, Greg
   Tob The wisdom of St. Patrick : inspirations from the pa

899.22132 Toer, Pramoedya Ananta
   Toe Child of All Nations

899.22132 Toer, Pramoedya Ananta
   Toe Footsteps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899.22132</td>
<td>Toer, Pramoedya Ananta</td>
<td>House of Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899.22132</td>
<td>Toer, Pramoedya Ananta</td>
<td>This Earth of Mankind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.48</td>
<td>Torwesten, Hans</td>
<td>Vedanta, Heart of Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.3024</td>
<td>Trettel, Efrem</td>
<td>Francesco d'Assisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor, Meriol</td>
<td>Newman: Light in Winter Vol 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor, Meriol</td>
<td>Newman: The Pillar of the Cloud Vol 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trigilio, John Luna</td>
<td>Catholicism for dummies, 2nd edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.914</td>
<td>Trower, Philip</td>
<td>A danger to the state: a historical novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944.02</td>
<td>Tuchman, Barbara Wertheim</td>
<td>A distant mirror: the calamitous fourteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Tëurks, Paul</td>
<td>Philipp Neri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Tëurks, Paul</td>
<td>Philipp Neri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255.1</td>
<td>Tvedten, Benet</td>
<td>The view from a monastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.4</td>
<td>Twain, Mark</td>
<td>Personal recollections of Joan of Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.482008</td>
<td>Twohy, Patrick J</td>
<td>Finding a way home: Indian and Catholic spiritual p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.36</td>
<td>Underhill, Evelyn</td>
<td>The mystery of sacrifice: a meditation in [i.e. on]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.83</td>
<td>United States Catholic Conference</td>
<td>Political responsibility: choices for the 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.09</td>
<td>Urban, Linwood</td>
<td>A short history of Christian thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USCCB</td>
<td>The Harvest of Peace is sown in Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Van Dyke, Henry
The story of the fourth wise man

Van
Van
The story of the fourth wise man

720.92
Van Hensbergen, Gijs
Gaudi

226.3077
Van Linden, Philip
The Gospel according to Mark

226.3077
Van Linden, Philip
The Gospel according to Mark

226.3077
Van Linden, Philip
The Gospel according to Mark

226.3077
Van Linden, Philip
The Gospel according to Mark

248
Van Zeller, Hubert
Famine of the spirit; fragmentary comments on the in

248.482
Vanderwall, Francis W
Spiritual direction : an invitation to abundant life

248.482
Vanier, Jean
Community and Growth

248.4
Vanier, Jean
Selections

var
Christmas Eve

Vatican
Vatican Council II

Vatican Council
Decree on Ecumenism

224.06
Vawter, Bruce
The conscience of Israel; pre-exilic prophets and pr

224.06
Vawter, Bruce
The conscience of Israel; pre-exilic prophets and pr

224.06
Vawter, Bruce
The conscience of Israel; pre-exilic prophets and pr

226.06
Vawter, Bruce
The four Gospels; an introduction v1

226.06
Vawter, Bruce
The four Gospels; an introduction v2
Vawter, Bruce
Vaw          The Path of Wisdom: Biblical Investigations
222.11      Vawter, Bruce
Vaw          A path through Genesis
222.11      Vawter, Bruce
Vaw          A path through Genesis
Verdi, Giuseppe
Ver          Rigoletto
Verdi, Giuseppe
Ver          Traviata
362.196979  Verghese, A
Ver          My own country : a doctor's story
255.106     Vest, Norvene
Ves          Preferring Christ : a devotional commentary and work
Vickers, Adrian
Vic          A history of modern Indonesia
Victoria, Tomáas Luis de
Vic          Officium Hebdomadæ Sanctæ
813.54      Vidal, Gore
Vid          Burr: a novel
271.14      Vigilucci, Lino
Vig          Camaldolì
Voderholzer, Rudolf
Vod          Meet Henri de Lubac
von Karajan, Herbert
von          Ricard Strauss: Ein Heldenleben; Ricard Wagner: Sieg
Walker, Paul Robert
Wal          The feud that sparked the Renaissance : how Brunelle
204         Walsch, Neale Donald
Wal          Tomorrow's God : our greatest spiritual challenge
222.5307    Walsh, Jerome T.
Wal          1 Kings
270.0922    Walsh, Michael J.
Wal          The cardinals : thirteen centuries of the men behind
Wal          Walsh, Michael J.
Wal          The Conclave: A Sometimes Secret & Occasionally Bloo
813.54      Wangerin, Walter
Wan          Naomi and her daughters : a novel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Warner, Marina</td>
<td>They saw his glory; an introduction to the Gospels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.91</td>
<td>Warner, Marina</td>
<td>Alone of all her sex : the myth and the cult of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.912</td>
<td>Waugh, Evelyn</td>
<td>Brideshead revisited : the sacred and profane memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272.7092</td>
<td>Waugh, Evelyn</td>
<td>Edmund Campion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.912</td>
<td>Waugh, Evelyn</td>
<td>Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092242</td>
<td>Waugh, Evelyn</td>
<td>Two lives : Edmund Campion, Ronald Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wcela, Emil</td>
<td>Wce</td>
<td>Basic Beliefs in Genesis and Exodus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wcela, Emil</td>
<td>Wce</td>
<td>The Prophets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wcela, Emil</td>
<td>Wce</td>
<td>The Story of Israel: God's People Through the Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakland, Rembert</td>
<td>Wea</td>
<td>A pilgrim in a pilgrim church : memoirs of a Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.0922</td>
<td>Webb, J. F.</td>
<td>Lives of the saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.24</td>
<td>Wedgwood, C. V</td>
<td>The Thirty Years War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811.54</td>
<td>Weems, Ann</td>
<td>Kneeling in Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Weigel, George</td>
<td>The end and the beginning : Pope John Paul II : the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Well, Simone</td>
<td>Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Wells, Colin</td>
<td>Sailing from Byzantium : how a lost Empire shaped th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833.912</td>
<td>Werfel, Franz</td>
<td>The Song of Bernadette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.54</td>
<td>Westlake, Donald E</td>
<td>Get real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.907</td>
<td>Whiston, Charles Francis</td>
<td>When ye pray, say Our Father; a devotional study of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.07</td>
<td>White, Donald A.</td>
<td>Medieval history; a source book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.020090</td>
<td>White, James F</td>
<td>Roman Catholic worship : Trent to today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.1</td>
<td>White, L. Michael</td>
<td>From Jesus to Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Whitehead, Alfred North</td>
<td>Religion in the making : Lowell lectures 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.46</td>
<td>Wiederkehr, Macrina</td>
<td>Gold in your memories : sacred moments, glimpses of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Wiederkehr, Macrina</td>
<td>Season of your heart : prayers and reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.3</td>
<td>Wiederkehr, Macrina</td>
<td>A tree full of angels : seeing the holy in the ordin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828.802</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar</td>
<td>Oscar Wilde's wit and wisdom : a book of quotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092</td>
<td>Wilkes, Paul</td>
<td>In due season : a Catholic life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.4</td>
<td>Willard, Dallas</td>
<td>The spirit of the disciplines : understanding how Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Williams, Caroline</td>
<td>Saints : their cults and origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Michael, ed</td>
<td>They Walked with God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.93</td>
<td>Williamson, Marianne</td>
<td>A return to love : reflections on the principles of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.13</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>Papal sin : structures of deceit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.74</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>The rosary : prayer comes round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.74</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>The rosary : prayer comes round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What Jesus meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What Jesus meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.92</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What Paul meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.92</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What Paul meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.06</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What the Gospels meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.06</td>
<td>Wills, Garry</td>
<td>What the Gospels meant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.901</td>
<td>Wilson, A. N.</td>
<td>Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.3509</td>
<td>Wilson, Colin</td>
<td>The atlas of holy places &amp; sacred sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.07</td>
<td>Wink, Walter</td>
<td>Transforming Bible study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.07</td>
<td>Wink, Walter</td>
<td>Transforming Bible study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winseman, Albert L</td>
<td>Living your strengths : discover your god-given tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise, Robert</td>
<td>West Side Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.937</td>
<td>Wolterstorff, Nicholas</td>
<td>Lament for a son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.834157</td>
<td>Woods, Richard</td>
<td>Another kind of love : homosexuality and spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.834157</td>
<td>Woods, Richard</td>
<td>Another kind of love : homosexuality and spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Woods, Richard</td>
<td>Christian spirituality : God's presence through the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.089916</td>
<td>Woods, Richard</td>
<td>The spirituality of the Celtic saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.2</td>
<td>Woodward, Kenneth L</td>
<td>Making saints : how the Catholic Church determines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.2</td>
<td>Woodward, Kenneth L</td>
<td>Making saints : how the Catholic Church determines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.2</td>
<td>YouCat Deutsch</td>
<td>Jugendkatechismus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You</td>
<td>Youcat English : youth catechism of the Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.6</td>
<td>Young, William P</td>
<td>The shack : a novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Zazou, Hector</td>
<td>Lights in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.79461</td>
<td>Ziajka, Alan</td>
<td>Legacy &amp; promise : 150 years of Jesuit education at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827.409</td>
<td>Zimbardo, Rose A</td>
<td>At zero point : discourse, culture, and satire in Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822.33</td>
<td>Zimbardo, Rose A</td>
<td>The conceptual design in Shakespeare's comedy : an a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822.409384</td>
<td>Zimbardo, Rose A</td>
<td>A mirror to nature : transformations in drama and ae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822.912</td>
<td>Zimbardo, Rose A</td>
<td>Twentieth century interpretations of Major Barbara;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.912</td>
<td>Zimbardo, Rose A</td>
<td>Understanding The lord of the rings : the best of To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinneman, Fred</td>
<td>High Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.730560</td>
<td>Zunes, Stephen</td>
<td>Tinderbox : U.S. foreign policy and the roots of ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.61</td>
<td>Zunes, Stephen; Kurtz, Lester, ed</td>
<td>Nonviolent social movements : a geographical perspec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>